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A plea for national unity by
former Finance Minister Jean
Chretien raised eùithusiastic
applause from a crowd of more
than 700 people in Dinwoodie
Lounge yesterday.

"Weall have become too
parochiaf,ýaid Chretien. "We al
think of ourselves as Albertans
or Ontarians first, forgetting
that we are Canadians too."

He urged students to look at
the broader, historical aspects of
Confederation, saying that
Canada has the potential of
being together in tough and easy
times, sharing the good and
bad.

"We've come a long way,"
She said. "When you have

something like this it's worth
figiting for."

Chretien also discussed oil
pricing policy and termed the $2
per barrel. per yýear increase
"inadéquate",, saying "a new
agreement will -have to be
negotiated with the producing
provinces."

But lie stopped short of
advocatinig the world price. for
Canadian oil.

"We need an oul price that
reflects the cost of production in
Canada and provides a sufficient
retumn to the oul companies for
exploration," said Chretien.

His stance drew'some heck-
1 ing from the audience.,

Chretien also said hc bas
littie doubt the next government
will be Liberal.

He said voters wainted a'
change in government last'spr-
ing, but now after seven months

'Giveaway' under fire

.Studentssue CTV.
*TORONTO (CUP)- Five Un- Pomerant added he believ- protestors.

ivrjspf--T«-oùto students1 are cd tepoiion of theplaintiffis is -«put, by ail means, let tç~

srn'the producers of CBCs wellgone.*g oteCTCif te think itîs
VSprogram for ib.L. "- court wlI gre ih ecury"hesaid

Norman Kwan, a second oùr position fôëthestud~ih fr

ont of thé fIv ntlffIl-, e h~cowicil f
wa aing lp ciibecause Canaias fOnaro(C.), Ib -0~ b4'the -W5 program "4waS ohviougly w41 request a hri to review dei~ouced by the ChineeCom-

wron. kwasflo siplycon- the W5 program When they have, mnity, civi gtsadsuet
troversial" coilected 50,000 signatures from grouips-avand eviral'politicas

Kwan said hie was upset and people supporting their petition. The program reported that there
* frustrated because the- program The CCIO chair, Dr. are 100,000 foreign students in

depicted Chinese Canadians as Donald Chu, said they arc Canada.. Minister of Immigra-
foeines."They have been offcring the five U of T students tion Ron Atkey said the statistics

inciting hatrcd and ridicule of "bep from the back" but it was Canada estimates is 18,000.
the Chinese community- he the students' decision to sue. Lumb _said, "Special research
said. Despite the impending law was donc for W5 by Stats Can

1Kwan did not say whether suit and a demonstration at CBC and -Immigration" in bis reply to
hce was in the W5 film footage headquaters by 2,000 peoplejust letters regarding thé programn.
but mentioned that the other last week, Lionel Lumb, W5 host Helen Hutchison
four plaintiffs are actually producer of W5 remains un- interviewed a student who -said
shown. ruffled. she could not get the U of .T

The plaintiffs' attorney, Joe "I stand by the program," faculty of pharmacy because-
Pomerant, said while the writ he said of the W5 "Campus there wert too many foreign
names five studcnts it speaks on Giveway". report. Lumb students. There are no foreign
behaif of aIl Chinese Canadian repeated that he strongly dis- students 'in that faculty this
students who were defamcd. agrced with the actions of the, academic ycar.
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W4RN4G voting ruIcstiave changed-and your candidate
Maybelel

2 Students'e inekction results will be tabulated with a
diffexènt type -of preferentialý ballot., Here's how it works.

When voting for positions with more than two candidates (vp -
acadcmic and Board.of Governors representative in thiselection),,
vôters may select their first preference, their second preference,.".
and so on.

VIhen tabulating the results, however, the computer will alt.
points to the candidates so that a first choice vote is wortb mor
than a second choice vote, and so on.

For example, if there were "ni candidates, a first choice vote.
would be wortb (n-I1) points to the candidate, a second choice vote*
would be worth (n-2) points, and so on, until a last choice vote ls,
worth (n-n) points to the candidate.

It is important to note that selecting more than one candidate.
"dilutes7 your first cholce vote. Tberefore,if you feel strongly that
only one candidate is suitable for a position do not mark second,.-
third or other choices.

If-you like two candidates, you sbould mark- them first and
second and leave the others blank an you do not give the other
candidates points.

If you are not sure how best tomark your ballot, the students
working at the poils-will help you.

League for ethnic purity?

"Keep Canada white"-

There vies plenty of jIe de vivre Frday aftemoon ln MOJUmil asabout 30 FaCuhqSalnt-Jean studegtsap, MW
danced an Invitation to the Facult es. Wlnter Camival, held Saturdlay and Sunday.

McCarthy-era paranoïa
resurfaced Thuraday as an

'oranzatonofficiai wamned
about 80 spectators of the perdls
of immigration and'the ,"inter-ý
national Marxist c*nspiracy."

The Canadian League of;
Riglits meeting,' held at- the7
Jubile Aiditoium, featured

Deput 'Natonal Director
dhlipBter.

Biutler, an Australian
enuigrant, told the gospel-
rneetin8 crowd that . Canada
should take "allthe'money welie
'contributing to the.communists
at this time . . .and-put theè
Vietnamese rofugees on the,
islands in Soutbeast Asia."

He said if the refugeeS Were
genuinely anti-communîst, as
they claim, they would provide
"aniother buffer zone for us."

Europeans make up only 6.4
per cnt of the total world,
popuflation, hie said. "If we wish
to rin our own identity ..
wihy shouldn't we?" lie asked.

His observation was greeted
with loud applause and ex-
clamnations of "Hear, hear."'

1- ":He ueged the audience to re-
read the Bible. "People are
letting their hearts,-flot their
h .eade, rmie," lie said.

"Nothing in the Scriptures
says loving tliy neighbour aas
Conttnu<ed on page 7
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Chretien pitch on unity, from page 1
controversial guy," he said. "But
1 tell you, 1 hate being around
dull guys."

.The Tories had their chance
and they "blew it", according to
Chretien.

He said a minority govern-
ment has the responsibility of
making sure the policies it
presents are acceptable to the
House of Commons. "Their
budget was not," he said.

"Last spring the Tories
made a lot of promises. We
Liberals campaigned and made
no promises," he said. "So we
lost. But one thing we didn't lose
was our credibility." Chre-
tien said he respected Trudeau's
recent comments in New-
foundland, where he said he
couldn't give Newfoundland the
right to offshore oil resources.

"Any first-year law student
knows that, if he passes his
exams," said Chretien. ,you
need all ten provinces to agree
before the Constitution can be
changed."

"It's better to be honest with
people."

Chretien's speech was
followed by a haîf hour question'
period.

Cmack a pacwo Colts
alongwiththe canls.
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FLOJU1D'A
THE PLACE TO BE

SPRING BRIEAK/ EASTER OBLANDO-MIAMI
MARCIE 29 te APiIIL B.) 19»E

Departure from EDMONTON/ CALGARY: Inclusive tour package including
air, hotel, sightseeing with admissions, transfers, porterage, some meals
and additionai features.

TOTAL TOUR COST: from CDN $95000
(per person based on share roomn) plus taxes (Children's rates on application)

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILED BROCHURE

FOR RESERVATION CALL

YOUR FAVORITE TRAVEL AGENT
OR

NORTHWEST TOURS
205,10049 JASPER AVE., EDMONTON, TEL 420-6050

Out of City call Direct1 -800-861 f536

ýNorfh West Tours]

Canadian University Press

National Notes
Research funding increases

OTTAWA (CUP) - The Conservative government has
announced research funding increases of $8 million for 1980-81
which it dlaims will create several hundred new jobs on Canadian
campuses.

Heward Grafftey, minister of state for science and
technology, said ian. 31 the Natural Sciences and Engineering
Research Council (NSERC), which received a budget increase of
$39 million in November, will get an additional $2.8 million and
the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Counicil (SSHRC)
will receive a $5.8 million budget boost.

Grafftey said the increases mean the NSERC's budget has
gone up 35 per cent over 1979-80 whîle the SSHRC's budget will
have risen 16.2 per cent.

1Grafftey, speaking in Sherbrooke, also mentioned a $ 12.2
million increase for the Medical Research Council (MRC)
announced carlier this year by health minister David Crombie, as
a key move toward increasing federal support for research.

"Research and development is the cornerstone of Canada's
economic development and the increased funding, in addition to
promnoting excellence in universîty reserach and encouraging more
of our outstanding students to go into research, will stimulate the
creation of a larger nuniber of interesting and better payingjobs,"
Grafftey said.

The minister said the $9.8 million budget increase to the three
counicils wilI help achieve the governiment target of R and D
expenditures of 2.5 per cent of the gross national product during
the 1980s.

Liberals promise student input
OTTAWA (CUP) - The Liberal Party has come up with a

campaign promise to introduce student representation on the
upcoming federal-provincial task force on student aid. But
whether the provinces would go along with the suggestion is
unclear.

Liberal campaign youth director Jean Gagnon said Jan. 31
the party supports student representation on the task force, which
the Conservatives created last year. Earlier in the campaign,
Conservative secretary of state, David MacDonald, announced
that students would not be allowed representatives on the task
force, which was established to look into the whole student aid
question in detail.

The NDP had pushed theConservatives to allow a student to
sit on the task force before the election was called.

The National Union of Students (NUS), which has been
fighting for student representation, was optimistic but cautious
about the Liberal promise.

"We're pleased that they've made this promise and hope
they'll stick to. it if elected," said NUS executive officer Morna
Ballantyne, "but we also realize that the provinces are involved in
the decision and we have to make sure the Liberals, if elected, are
finm on student representation."

Students.protest wet T-shirts
LENNOXVILLE (CUP) - The wet t-shirt and muscle beach

contests have been dropped from the Bîshop's University winter
carnival because of student protest.

Several members of the Bishop's student council had tried
unsuccessfully to have the contest removed from the carnival
schedule at a ian. 15 council meeting but a majority overruled
their objections.

However, a petititon circulated on campus by the Bishop's
status of women committee to have the contests dropped soon
gained more than a hundred signatures and council again debated
a motion to stop the contests at its Jan. 22 meeting.

Bralley Dow, a council member, argued that the contests
went against the best interests of the university.

"We are a university and the role of the university should be to
lead society in elevating dignity and human rights,4 ' he said. "Thesc
contests are also contrary to the spirit of the carni, which iç
supposed to be participatory and no t spectator oriented."



lman righscncern-fr ohe
~-y Peter Michalyshyn

S Member of Parliamrent
kDoug Roche discussed human

fights in the world today at a
ri.mting of the Political Science

SUndergraduate Association
(PSUA) last weck.
* Political terrorism is rabid,
im over 70 cauntries, said Roche.
In Cambodia alone, over two
million people -wcre killed
methodically by the Pal Pot
regime.

"There has neyer been as.-
* much potential ta salve the

prolei ofpoverty. We have the
economic potential"' Roche said,
but "we haven't the palitical

potential for implemrentation."

* Naional
-4 The Soviet Union's invoive-

un ent in Afghanistan was nat an
act of aggression or intervention,
according ta Bill Kashtan.
* Rathei, the Soviet, Union

- was hanoring a 1978 treaty with

Instead, over n million meanmng of thé "good ifc" if-vie creative or ,dering- enough, and
dollars per minute is spent on the cannot feel. satisfied wliith. ie have fhot béen initiating eniough
arins race, Roche pointed out. "human condition." pro"osis to,, cure the dismai

-We cannot achieve security He said there hs an "iintcgra human Jrspectý
through the arms race," and yet relationship between ,Us -as Persistently questianed on
wc cannat realistically dîsarm human beings and as aý'global the, option'of a neutral status for À
unilaterally,he said. community." Catiadain foreign affairs, Roche

Roche called security a, "Its' nat there ytbut its- said hli iked the idea, but it was
"two-edged coin." Canada must coming," hé said »flt paliticali
stay part of the "western Roche- Haunohis hum»in -t

alliance" on ane edge yet must do revolution is - inevitablèe and is : ~~f vor
everything possible ta build for, hqppeg econoniily ïM
ment, on the other. Ht ad mitted Canada'ýi Mol- ~ch bdsY

"lt's a paradoX .,.it -a. do -more to.find soluton$ t Canada was neutrai mono sense.
dilemma" 'Roche said. "fle, quicken theéjprocess, however. , w -1 --. e.1
world is a very compiex place. Asde fram the Nobel prize W. are the. only country with

Bewae o thse hcsay there wuiping exploisof - - 19w, 'çàcpabiiy~ ui ul
are black and wiiite solutions." Prime ié,Nfiiter LAB uçq &to woosntytaeDÇUQ Rohe

Roche quesioned 'the, Rce said w ae~o ~i

Commnis lederSaks oncampus
Afghanistan, which-.stipulated'
that Afghanistan couldask, -e
U.S.S.R. for military aid.

.Kashtan said bath, internai
and external factors promnpted
Afghanistan's call for assistance.

Baird opens his door
*Reaction was lively and apposition vocal when Bill kashtan,

natio-nal leader of the Communiet Party of Canada addressed Dr.
-Max Baird'sPolitical Science 202 class hast Friday.

.But Baird estimated that only anc-quarter of the students
were openly hostile during Kashtan's half-hour speech on the
Communist Party's views on Canadian economic and foreign
pahicy.

SAnd Baird says it's a valuable experience for his students ta be
expascd ta an alternative point of view.

Kashtan didn't seem bothered by the hostile audience, cither.
"I have no abjection when people yell and swear at me,"

iughs Kashtan. "I know thcrc are différences."

Telerama tele-booming

-ýc*ted rethe ) 1 afeady folio'winga Cold
rovolution h hebi- nn Wrplicy
an int afctr. sà,, 'n "The, AmicaSn decision ta

in.tým4,factr.establish a strike-fîrst missile
And 'continui'ng rr- base iri ést Germany has donc

terferençe in the affalirs .af *nathig but increase tensions
nita and'indicates theWest's decision

as wel iias titbt- ta -4 move-away from detenite.
reasn K~htL. ashian aiso accued the,~

But," -ho said if no'extrn U.. f playing the Chinose
frces had beeà. preaimt n, card" against heSviet Union.
Mfghanistan the USSR probabiy Kitn danacleae

wold' hvebcm nvlvd~jisrcehin tilhe interest of tbe
becauso 1they do flot itefère j1jcapitalists because itwili ee
the internai aàai"aof aov 'cgn the armaments -industriçs
stato. -*hà*y.çraenupômn

Mofeover,. ne mainanea-
that the Soviet Uniqn->,iiwt
lessening the likeiihood ".of.

-detente by.its actions becausethe"

- --

à'-

I.

-4-

Telerama '80 was a resoun-
ding success.

The annual Associated
Canadian Travellers', (ACT)
telerama, held this weelcend in
SU B Theater, raised over $61 1,-
000 for the handicappçd people
of Aberta - a $34,000 increase
over last year's total.

"This was one of the best
productions we've ever put on,"
said ACT foundaion president
Morley Peacock.

The funds wil be used to
provide equipment and
monetary grants to handicapped
people. The telerama also
provides- funding for capital
projects and other facilities for
handicapped people.

Gateway Staff
Party

Okay, Eraserheadsparty's
Fridaynglzt.

We ýar your-rubbers.

and provide large profits.
Kashtan also accused the

American media of prapagating
misinformation and waging a
"war of words" against Corn-
mumism.

"TIhe capitalist press has
neyer donc anything for. the
workers," he said.

"Eventually people will
realize that they're being talcen in
and they'Ill abject," he added.

And thougit Kashtan ad-
mitted that many people don't
like life in the Soviet Union -and.
CÇontinued on page 10

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ýè '1 ' î~aln~II iign a c çee a cImcr
diseouj)I*, ad oMe t sntu scem tO ~ei samgc

soutioêj,ý rObehmLe tilktc Concil On Studeu

l~passctebilhae far-reaching ramifications o~
reiaionhip wçi~fçply,~dmiistatin ad students. Ueý

OlOWln& qiiC$tl9AS AttMPt.to 4 irsome aspects of the bdiL
.(1) What do shSudztBh Rgts mean td you!

It means that ýmott of yoriights arid'obligations'will bî,
exp1ly prociaimc.4. At- present, sonfie. of these,> such ar'
protectionf' a'fInüst - impro pe r academnic evaluatLoft, are on1ir.

(2)- What. if we dan't have a Student Bill -of Rights?-
At présent, we have to reiy on, the good will of university-'

Ôfficiai., Most basic rights on procedures are stated-m the GFC-I
regiiohs, The parts dçaling with principles aie iargeiy oinitted'..
Tlic resit when. a situation flot covered by the regulations
arises, an officiaihasto use his discretion. The only iqu rceent a
tha his ýdiîcretion must, reflect good faith, reasonabenes and-
prgQessionai conipetence. With the bill of-rights, he would have a

seD)o gnprices trelyon,.
(3 Wba Are its benefits to you?

hýbil *f rigbts wouid make-students more aware of thewr
rigts U Ivrsity officiais would be less inclined t misuse their

poeand students woul be more prepared to assert their-tights-.
if they were aggrieved. At present, moat grievances occur because
others don't know, that students have rights or think that students
wan't pursue grievances.
(4) What are the disadvantages?

The bill wouid constrict the freedom of untiversity officiai in
carrying out their duties. This 18 undesirabie because the main,
objective of a univeruity is to advance and disseminate knowledgç.
Uinccessry assertion of rights and frittering over smail details,
may iinp,,d- that goal.
(5) Wha eïà the ébstacles?,

lt's- difficuit1 toascertain the bill's effects-on existing
regulaions.-. h çoiId 'have a wide efféet, like the American
Conetitution; ;wbich invaldates any law flot conforming to it. Or it
'COU yeva y iiUicefft, 9 like the Canadian Bill of Rights, which
ü stffla'deçlMton of godwili'and intention.

M eraissue?
Ail the questions can be reduced to one -whether*

*umiverty officiais can be trusted ta exercise their power properly.
"Me tdy if varried out thoroughily, should tel us whether they

The Student. Advocate represents t he Students' Union on
grievances., If you have an, interesting tQp c youù would. i
discussed here, pliease contact me at 432-4236, 272 SUB.

Tueéty, February 5, 1980.' PaSt Thiies.

SU Forums Presents:.
CANADA,

My COUN. TRY
"to be or -nôt to'e
-the Chairperson ln Aiberta for:

UNITY WZEK
SPEAKER: Jean Forest, U of A Chancello

TIME:- 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
DATE:, Thursday;F.bruary 7ý

PLACE.- Room 158, Meditation ROOM
(ls Florb ytheElevators>

Stuent' UionBuilding

EVERVONE WELCOMEI



editoril
Boycott boycotts

Violence and oppression cannot be tolerated. The
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan cannot be watched with only
frowns and murmured threats. However, a response to the
invasion should not include an Olympic boycott. Unfor-
tunately, Joe Clark has been prompted by a faltering
campaign to make an Olympic boycott proposal that could
be more damaging than constructive.

The fact that a boycottwould be a reflex echotoU.S.
threats is bad enough. More importantly though, Clark and
many others have forgotten the Olympics are not just games.
The Olympics is the last major event uniting all countries in
non-violent endeavor. The Olympics were the one event able
to create friendly international exchange of ideas for the
improvement of mental and physical health.

Of course the games have become commercial and
often seem to represent a corporate Olympics. Still one
point remains clear. That is, the Olympics exist to find the
world's fastest, and strongest, athletes. No single nation has
been able to steal the game's significance and place it on its
own doorstep.

Of course countries have tried to boost a false sense of
superiority with the Olympic's prestige. For example Nazi
Germany in 1936 tried but could not steal the Olympic's
blind love for the best. Hitler's blue-eyed Aryans did not
sweep the games. Instead a black man, Jesse Owens, became
the hero, and his German competitors were the first to
congratulate him. Hitler's schemes were ruined and his
refusal to congratulate Owens exposed him as the leader of a
sick philosophy. Unfortunately, the truths made clear at the
Olympics are not apparent enough today. Simply, the
Olympics show that, under the timer, no race is superior of
body or mind. We are of the same collection of cells, hopes,
and dreams.

What a mistake to forget that participation in the
games is a nation's acknowledgement to living in a world
community that does have inflexible barriers. Certainly
walls exist, but the means of breaching them should remain
intact. Individual freedom is not a guarantee in the East of
the West. Still, as long as any form of meeting occurs, even if
only at four year intervals, there is hope for communication.
Where there is communication negotiation can occur and
perhaps peaceful change.

To ignore the game's diplomatic opportunity is to
ignore a possibility of peaceful change. Quite simply, the
Olympic team is a diplomatic mission and a refusal to send
the Canadian is a refusal to send our diplomats. Does Clark,
with his impressive foreign affairs record, realise cutting
diplomatic ties is often a prelude to war? Does he realise at
the least a boycott will represent a slavish aligment with a
frustrated and often irrational US reputation?

Perhaps that is what he intends. It may be he, and
others who wish a boycott, would prefer non-negotiation
and risk gldbal violence. Perhaps the hint or possibility of
violence is a spice to take an electorate's mind off economic
problems.

In any case if Canada decides to drop out of the games
not only a diplomatic opportunity is lost. Canada will lose a
reputation as a- reasonable and friendly land. Instead
Canada could appear like a Hitler who didn't like the way
the game was played. Global tensions must be dealtwith. An
Olympic boycott seems an easy way to pressure the USSR.
However, a boycott is clearly more destructive than any of
the dubious good it might possibly achieve.

Karl Wilberg
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Last minute slate
I wish to comment on this

Friday's election when some of
us, at least, will elect next year's
executive committee, and Board
of Governors representative.

The two slates of candidates'
running this year are
characterized, as usual, chiefly
by the haphazard way in which
they were assembled. I do not
intend to criticize the individuals
involved for what is almost the
traditional method of procuring
candidates, but rather to suggest
that it would be a mistake to
suppose that a slate is composed
ofequally competent individuals
or that th.ey will necessarily be
able to function as a unified
body if elected.

The fact of the matter is
that, over the last several years at
any rate, slates have been
selected largely at the last minute
using as candidates almost any
person who could be persuaded
to run (for those with long
memories, no, I do not exclude
myself).

An examination of the
Throrkelson Slate's campaign
literature leads me to the follow-
ing observations., Firstly, most
of the candidates seem to lack
relevant experience. Not one of
them, for instance, is a coun-
cillor. Some have sat on a few
Students' Union boards or GFC
committees, to be sure, but that
is no great distinction, par-
ticularly in view of the
vacuousness of most of their
other qualifications. As for their
base of support, it seems to rely
far too heavily upon Lister Hall
and the Faculty of Commerce.

Secondly, is the overall
impression of their platform.
They have a few worthwile ideas,
it is true. Howevey, many, of tþeir
most interesting proposals, such
as a differential price structure
favouring students at SU outlets,
a charity fund, and in-
stitutionalizing the Long-Range
Planning Committee, are all
being worked on by this year's
executive. Many df their other
proposals have a marked '50s
flavour. Their platform indicates

Support for
MLA Nite

I disagree strongly with the
Gateway editorial of January 29
on University Night. Its basic
premise is that students'interests
are contrary to the government's
interests. Such an absolute state-
ment is obviously incorrect. For
example, a strong Alberta
economy is beneficial to both
students and government. Un-
iversity Night is an attempt to
show the government that its
interests and those of students
can be the same.

The editorial also suggests
that public dissent will be more
successful than 'wining and
dining' in dealings with the
government. No evidence is
advanced to support this and the
only examples of public dissent
suggested are protest marches,
mass demonstrations, and a
public meeting that would, like
other such meetings, attract very
few students.

Finally, the editorial
suggests that Students' Council
has lost the support of many
students through its lacklustre
approach to governmental
relations. Students' Council has
lost the support of 'many students
by attempting to represent
students on issues that students
do not see as being within its
purview.

David Roberts
Commerce IV

to me that they perceive the SU
as a glorified Glee Club. Any
attention they pay to significant
political or administrative issues
is obscured amidst trivialities.

As for the Astley State, they
demonstrate some of the same
organizational weaknesses.
However, as candidates, their
individual qualifications largely
exceed those of their opponents.
Their platform seems to me to be
less fanciful as well. They at least
indicate that regaining control of
SUB (of which we can now use
about one third) is a priority
with them. They also promise
some action on the question of
fee structures, access to educa-
tion, and funding cutbacks,
issues which appear to be entire-
ly ignored by the Thorkelson
Slate. With these considerations
in mind, I would urge support
for the Astley Slate, with the-
following exceptions.

It is a pity that the existence
of the slate system as it has
evolved over recent years, tends
to obscure the independent
candidates. This year there are
two particularly good indepen-
dants - Darrel Rankin, running
for vp academic, and Mary Ann
Gillies, for Board of Governors.
The qualifications of these per-
sons far exceed those of .their
opponents on either slate. These
positions seem to have been
somewhat neglected, in fact.
This is unfortunate, for both are
of great importance.

Mr. Rankin has been very
active in the Arts Students
Association for several years,

tssembly
doing much the same sort of
work as would be required of
him if elected. Iknow him to be a
very hard worker, and have high
expectations of him. The posi-
tion he seeks is by no means less
important that other executive
committee positions. The vp
academic is in a position to
influence the entire academic
environment on campus and
should be chosen with care.

Ms. Gillies is a member of
the Faculty of Arts executive
committee. She also served on
the Dean of Arts Selection
Committee. As such, she has
direct experience at the higher
levels of university administra-
tion which will stand her in good
stead as a Board of Governors
member. This is far more than
her opponents can say. I am
confident that what they
promise in the way of represen-
ting students, bringing the B of G
home to us, as it were, and
bringing our interests home to
them, she can deliver.

I hope I have demonstrated
by claim, that electing a full slate
1s no guarantee of electing six
competent individuals, or for
that manner, six who can work
together at all. Those who wish
to confirm my remarks may
easily do so by examining the
campaign literature, applying
the salt as needed.

There is no choice but to
vote for those best qualified for
the position they seek, and to do
so on an individual basis.

Steve Cumming Sci IV
Science Councillor

SU services for us
For those of you who 1980.

mised Halley's Comet, the So watch for furthei
Grand opening of the all new changes in the SU that you wiIi
Brick Warehouse, and Billy enjoy (or else!). It is uniortunate
Beer, another miracle is in the thatnothing can be done aboul
making. The good old U of A the price ofalbums, the concert
Student's Union is changing. or movies we are forced tc

. It started with the dividing endure, or SU policy at ail.
of the record store into SU It bas just been confirmec
Records and SU Tapes, and, we, that the Moms and Dads will
the students, are swallowed by altemate with Gaby Haas for th
the price increase led by Pharoh entire year of 1980 in Dinwoodie
Olmstead. Next we have new Are you ready to Rock?
management for the theatre (and So, sit back, enjoy another
do not confuse new management cup of Friday's delicious coffe
for new movies). You can (for the and have another South African
same price aý in prior years) beer and be sure thatail is weli
catch such contemporary hits as with your Students' Union. By
"The Apartment," "Gidget goes the way, a fund bas been started
to RATT," and "Lassie: The 50 that some SU employees can
Iranian Wolfhound: Go Home." pay their Christmas bis as ail
Not to mention such rockers (in part-time and casual workers are
the concert series) as Sarah laid off for two weeks over
Vaugn, Dale Harney and the Christmas and New Year's. You
Magic Men, Bobby Curtola, and see our wise and beneficial
I understand they are negotiating Students' Union think that those
a five figure deal with Sonny workers don't deserve Christmas
Bono. I can't wait.

Next we have the table Ted Miil
service at RATT, which is good Arts 1
for two reasons; 1) no one can
possibly drink as service is
impossible; 2) the waiters look so E xecutive
miserable and confused, we all
feel that our own lives can't be as
bad as we thought:d ee

Moving down the list, we
have music in Friday's. Enjoy
breakfast (?) to the mellow Regarding your 'Executive
sounds of the Pointed sticks, the Report' editorial, 1 am sick and
Stranglers, and AC/ DC. While tired of these constant attacks by
in the evening when you're ready the Gateway on the SU Ex-
to rock, we have the Mills ecutive. Reasoned arguments
Brothers and Iranian folk music agaînst their policies and
(soon to be discontinued). One programs are desired from and
other thing, if you want a captive expected of the Gateway.
audience, have the music so you However, the malicious personal
can't ever turn it off. Holy 1984, attacks on the Executive that
Batman! culminated in the 'Executive

Further improvements are: Report' editorial are totally
the waiters and waitresses inreprehensible. I hope that the
Friday's and RATT will be editorial staff of the Gatewywill
forbidden to wear T-shirts underetn
pain of death. What this has to future.
do with improvement I will never David G. Roberts
know, but I understand a fashion
coordinator is being souget f nC omrc
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Election analysis by
Gordon Turtle

Students' Union elections,
as ail students are aware, are,
becoming increasingly boring,
repetitive, and ridiculous as the
years go by. There is virtuaily
no0 student concern- for the
organization, and littie is being
done to provoke interest. The
iast five years or so have seen
elections contested mainly by
candidates with littie or no
policy, with politicai platforms
of any substance being provid-
ed by "outsider" contestants,
such as the Young Socialists,
various independents, and
other unsuccessful parties.
Front-running candidates con-
struct a miniature politicai
machine that promotes false
personalities and meticulously
avoids positions and substan-
tiai political stands.

Usually, each year is a bit
worse than the last, and this
year's election scenery is, true
to form, somewhat less in-
teresting than iast year's, when
the Olmstead siate was swept in
on a wave of apathy.,

Before examining, thîs
year's contestants' platforms,
the nature of siate-building
shouid be discussed. Election
hopefuis usually try to con-
struct a siate that represents as
broad a cross-section of cam-
pus groups as possible, which is
legitimate and understandable.
But this predictable tactic has
become a U of A cliche, as it's
now considered imper ative that
a commerce student run for vp
finance, a residence student be
found to attract the res group, a
fraternity member.of associate
be rounded up, and so on. The
capabilities of a person are
secondary to the votes he or she
can bring in.

So in the frantic days
before the close of
nominations, organizers run
around trying to find the
always-reluctant candidates.
People are urged, persuaded,
coaxed and cajoled into run-
ning, often at the last minute.
Significantiy, few candidates
on this kind of slate decide to
run on their own because they
have concerns that are impor-
tant or grievances with the way
things operate. They run
because their arms are twisted,
and magically, a "team"
emerges.

0f course, it wouid be
polîticai suicide for a slate ta
admit that it is composed of
three or four last-minute
choices, as that wouid cast a
dark shadow on their team
spirit image. But, iast week
when interviewing presidential
candidate Nolan Astiey, 1

asked hîm why he was running.
His answer: "because 1 was
asked to run."

However, as the campaign
develops, I'm sure Astley will
be chastised for his "wrong"
answers by his faceless cam-
paign organizers, and, by the
end of the week, his answer to
that question wiil be something
like, "I'm concerned about the
direction the Students' Union is
taking, and 1 think my ex-
perience will enable me to act
capably in office."

Ah, yes, the experience
factor! A look at the Astley
slate's election pamphlet
reveals that for them, ex-
perience is wha't is important.
Two of the pamphiet's four
pages are taken up with a listing
of each candidate's ad-
ministrative expeniences. Let's
take a closer look at the
relevance of this experience.

As news director of CJSR,
Astley has interviewed Pete
Lougheed, Horsman, Notley
and various U of A officiais.
How scintiiiating, Nolan, but
what does that have to do with
being a good president? Are we
to assume that having convers-
ed with these important people
that you wili have a better
chance of negotiating with
themn as president? Nolan also
notes that he is an advisor toaa
local Lutheran Youth Group.
Admirable, but hardiy signifi-
cant to the campaign.

Kris Farkas and ian Byer,
two of the Astley siate can-
didates both possess a lot of
relevant experience, 50 why did
they pad their mini-bios with
such garbage as "committee
member for the promotion of
the Agriculture Faculty ta
Southern Alberta High

Schoois" (Byer) and "Member
of- Arusha Cross-Cultural
Center" (Farkas)?

Karen Stephanson tells
voters that she is involved in the
Chaplaincy Organization and
is a coordinator of Knox-Met
United Church Youth Group as
weii as a member of the Inter-
Varsity Christian Feiiowship.
Big deai. This may be an appeal
to Christian voters, but the
tactic is cheap and its effect
minimal. Anyone who relates
this experience to capabiiity for
the SU executive has neyer
spent an hour in or near the
executive offices.

One scant page of the
Astley pamphlet is devoted to
policy and it successfully
matches the innocuous
irrelevance of the pamphlet's
inside pages. Platitudes abound
as Astley and his mates promise
everything except a c ure to all
known diseases. The3yappeal to
students' cupidity, (not a totaiiy
unwise tactic), and outiine such
pie-in-the-sky plans such as
"leadership in the fight against
inadequate funding", "improve
communications between the
Students' Union executive and
the student body", and a "Push
for awards for high academic
achievement". I let the reader
draw his or her own con-
clusions: thç pamphlet is suf-
ficient comn'ent.

But if Astiey's piatform is
virtually ridiculous, then the
Scott Thorkelson Siate's poiicy
is outright insulting. I'm sure
that the brains of the siate must
have been watching a Happy
Days rerun when they wrote the
pamphlet, and it's truly disap:-
pointing to see statements like

Continued on page 7

Rex Bartlett 'Band
Eastern Canada's Best
Rock- Country Rock

a U D UNTU UNION

Advan ce TicketsL
in HUB ($3.00) CABARET.

to get the FinesjIPCA S12 NUT

Freshman
Writing
Skilis-

LUW»ON DS TUIAa

Workshops

The Students' Union will sponsor the Freshmen
Writing Skills Workshops again this year in TL-
il on the following dates:

February 12 How ta discover what you really
want ta say '- the crucial fïrst step

February 13 How ta fashion a good argument

February 14
paragraphs

How to structure effective

February 19 How taconvince your reader that
you know what you are writing about

February 20 How to build the overail structure:
essays and reports

February 21 How to proofread - that impor-
tant Iast step.

For mo'e,
tacharya,
Studen ts'

information, contact Chahchal Bhat-
Vice-President (Academic), 259

Union Building, phone 432-4236.

Your Students Union -
Fighting For Literacyl

Have you ever seen our best selection of
Valenine cards? They are so cute.
We have somne specials on
Valentines too:
1) Sterling Silver

Charms 300/oOFF
2) Canadian hand made

WooI -Jacket 200/oOFF

3) Strass Crystals 100/oOFF

4) Museum Posters Reg. 9.99
Special 6.99

9005-112 St. (HUB Malt) ph. 433-7615
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Economy good, debate bad Sports quiz answers
1. Beattie Feathers

by Pýeter Michalyshyn

Two economists and one
political scientist had littie good
to say about our economic
prospects during an energy
forum held by the political
science department Fniday.

Professors Brian Scarfe and
Ed Shaffer predicted hard
economic roads ahead. while

EDMONTON TRAN4SITr
Downtown Information

Centre
100 A Street and Jasper
Avenue

Administration Building
10426 -81 Avenue

Dlspatch Off lces
Westwood Garage
il1840 - 105 A Street
Strathcona Garage
10330 - 84 Avenue
Ferrier Garage
8620 - 58 Avenue

Fred Engelmann forecasted an
"utterly unstable" political
future.

Scarfe praised the Crosbie
budget and said it was the best
thing to corne out of the Tories'
seven months in power,.

However, he said he feared
the Liberals would be elected in
the upcoming federal election,

and return to a policy of ex-
cessive federal deficits and low
energy prices, which he blamed
for inflation and high interest
rates.

A lower budget deficit to
reduce foreign indebtedness, an
expansionary monetary policy to
avoid unemployment and in-
crease, were sound economic
moves that the Conservative
government had made, he said.

Scarfe also said Canadians
aren't adjusting to economic
realities and are consuming far
too much oil. If prices don't go
up now, he said, we're going to
have to adjust "far too quickly"
in the future.

Professor Shaffer said "a

Ifs, here, ifs f ree!
Your Winter 1980 Transit Guide features a large
newdowntown map of Edmonton. Itstill contains
maps showing daytime and night transit routes.
Pick up your f ree Guideto our services at any of
the locations isted below.

EDUCATION OUTLETS
Grant MacEwan Community

Colege
Ail campus Bookstores

)e
ar
;SUB
IUB

Tourlat Bureau$ NAIT
10145 - 100 Street Student Book Stor
5608 - 103 Street University of Albei

Information Desk,
Edmonton Publie LUbrary SU. Box Office, Hi
AIl Edmonton Branches

G Edmonton transit

RETAIL OUTIETS
Mikes News Agency
10062- Jasper Avenue
Hub Cigar Store
10345 - 82 Avenue
Edmontpn Centre
Information Kiosk
Other major Shopping Centres
Information Kiosks

régime of economic planning" is
the only way out of the «world
economiec crsis" we are now in.

Fred Engelmann, of the
political science department
ap¶pearèd less worried about the
floomy economie forecasts than
the question of political
leadership in the future.

He predîcted that the NDP
will hold the balance of power in
the upcoming election and they
will side with the Liberals.

Engelmann said Crosbie's
budget was hypocritical because
he asked Canadians to "tighten
their belts four notches" wîith
higher energy prices and then
"loosen them two notches" with
the mortgage interest plan.

2. Rogatien Vaction and k'flt
Myre
3. Cincinatti, Rochester, Royals
4. a) Hubert b) Gordon c)
Gerhardt d) Lorne
5. Cesare Maniago
6. Jerry Koosman, 1976
7. Dave Cutier - 59 yards

Tom Dempsey - 63 yards
8. Atlanta, 1970 - 7 1, New
Orleans, Bob Kauffman and
Dean Memimger
9. Esposito, Bucyk, Hodge, Orr9
McKenzie, Sanderson, Westfa1ll
Stanfield,. Carlton and

Cashman.
10. Bill "Cowboy" Flett,Ed
monton Oiers

Snyder
interviewed

The
tRo.tis-serie Chalet

%0802
Southern Smoked Ribs
Chalet B.B.O. Chicken
Dunn's Smoked Meat

Student Special
Every Thursday

Chalet B-B.Q.
Chicken Plate

Incl Soup $2.25
(upon presentation of Student ID)

Lunch Speciais Everyday $2.9E

8625 - 112 St. 432-0882
Fully Licensed

Banquet Facilities Available
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On T-hursday, the Gateway
interviewed the candidates for
vartous positions in the up-
coming SU ellection and
presented their positions. Unfor-
tunately, Ron Snyder, indepen-
dent candidate for Board of
Governors representative, was
excluded ftom the interviews.
We apologize to Mr. Synder for
any inconvenience we may have

ltn of caused him. Here are his views
~. on the position.

rUary th i8.F 0Vatewa What do you see

1af tIe u of G representative in the next

SU3 or hl year?
(rces r ~ o 259, Snyder (Independent): It would
licesbe misleading to say there are

three major issues or anything
like that. There are so many
issues that are intertwined that
one affects the other. For in-
stance, cutbacks affect tuition
increases, which affect capital
expenditures - you see what I
mean? When you deal with one,
you deal with the other. 1 don't
promise anything because 1
represent only 5.21 per cent of
the board vote, but I will use
research to make the students'
case known to the board.

Political Science Undergrads
Assoc.
presents:

Students' Union
Ele ction

Campaign Forum
Candidates and Commentators

Thursday, Feb. 7 3:30 p.mn.
Tory 14-9

Get to know your

OTHER CITY OUTLETS
City Hall
Information Desk, Foyer

U of A Dance Club
WINTER WALTZ

Last chance
to buy tickets!

Tickets on Sale
Wed. Feb. 6

9 a.m, - i p.m.
in CAB (Pedway)



Election analysis from page,5I
"The Thorkelson Team will
bring the University together",
"One should take pride in being
a student at this institution",
and promises like the siate "will
revive the Golden Keyý
Honora ry Society" and will
also "revive the Evergreen and
Gold Yearbook". Such tripe
has neyer before filled an
election pamphlet. Whether a
student takes pride in his
university is hardly the concern
of the Students' Union, and no
executive wilI ever foster that
pride. Awards nights, honorary
societies, yearbooks and the
like please the high schobl
crowd, but priorities like this
for a multi-million dollar
operation are totally outside
the bounds of reason.

The pamphlet goes on to
outline plans for celebrating
Alberta's anniversary, and the
team sees nothing wrong .with
taking a chunk of the funds
availableto throw a party and
to construct a parking complex
near the Jubilee Auditorium.
The immaturity and total
stupidity of these promises are
overwhelming: Thorkelson

should remember that he is
dealing with students who seek
a good and useful education,
and not the Kiwanis Club of
Edmonton.

To- their credit, the slate
avoîds the long list of "ex-
perience", but they don't use
this space to make meaningfulpolitical or election statements,
such as on the cutbacks issue.

Nonetheless, one of these
siates will win the election, or
some combination of slate
members and independents will
constitute next year's ex-
ecutive.

With little to distinguishi
between then, these two siates
will "1figbt it out" at tomorrow's
SUB Theatre forum on the
important issues they have
outlined. Do you think you'Il
be able to make a meaningful
decision on which slate to
support based on their cam-
paigning? Do you care? 1 expect
the answer would be "no" to
both questions.

These two slates make
student politics a farce. 1 don't
mean politics in any "radical"
sort o fway, but merely i n the

Racism, from. pagei
thyseif. means destroying youi
own culture...* dragging yourself
down to. the lowest common
denominator.-

Butler also stressed the
connection between the Western
educational systema and societal
problems.

"Fabian socialism", as
typified by Pierre Trudeau, is "a
disease started by men and
women who realized if they
could capture the minds of
youth, they could capture the
nation," he said.

Marx in 1848 listed ten steps
to "communizing" the world and
the tenth one was free education
in state schools, he added.

*'"Free schools are the ul-
timate destructors of our socie-

Teachers today, he said,
"are not to teach but to indoc-
trinate . .. the disease carriers, as
1 caîl them."

The young are always more
susceptible to disease, Butler
pointed out, and suggested that
"their resistance must be built
Up.'

One step in thîs process is
the careful selection of teachers.
"We have to be realistic . . .," he
said, "Our whole society is under
attack '"I

1I employ thema (teachers) to
teach exactly what I hire thema to
teach, and the same with
politicians." The crowd respond-
ed enthusiastically with shouts of
"Right!" and loud applause.

.Butler drew links between
the Fabian Socialist-dominattd
London School of Economics,
which Trudeau attended, and
Conservative finance minister
John Crosbie.

"How many people realize
he's one of those people
himself? Even a Conser-
vative ....

Butler also said Harold
MacMillan revealed himself to
bc a Fabian Socialistafter he
retired as British prime minister.

Butler addressed
himself to issues in the upcoming
federal election.

"Please, please do not
believe thîs hoax that we have an
energy shortage," he told the
crowd.

."You people in Alberta are
living proof of that."l He said
Aibertans frequently hit gas
when they are digging for water
and told the crowd, "There are
more oul reserves in the Tar
Sands than in the entire Middle
East."

He also revealed a list of
demands for election candidates.
These included an immediate 10
per cent cut in federal taxation,
reintroduction of capital punish-
ment, rescinding of gun control
and metrication legisiation,
quota system of immigration,
and a stop to the compulsory
bilîngualism program.

"Our children are worth
saving from the disease that's
sweeping the land," Butler con-
cluded. "They're not going to
thank us for what we've done;
they're- going to damn us for
what we've not done."

sense that the Students' Union
could be a viable body that
interests and *involves its
members. But with
Thorkelson, (who said in an
interview Sunday that he would
like the U of A to become the
"Harvard of the West") and
Astley (who lists his
membership in the Alberta
Legislative Press Gallery as
experience) as the only two
presîdential candidates, apathy
and cynicism will flourish with
great rapidity.

1 suggest that alI voters
examine the platforms of the
independent candidates, for
they at least are not involved in
a gigantic scam. They stand on
their policy and not behind
their siates.

But 1 don't blame anyone
if he or she isn't interested in the
least. I'm not.

B' nai B'rith Hillel
Matti Golan speaks on:

"Israelý and the Changinýg
Middle East Realities"

Wed.- Feb. 6
12 noon

Rm. 158A SUB

Roger St. Clair.
Best centre in Junior Hockey.

Dreams Of being on. a Stanley Cup winner.

Verypoor Ever s.i
pee-wee hockey days, his ta
growing.

But a bad thing's hape
Roger on his way to a Stan
His reputation lias gone to

When the guys get togi
a game, Roger feels compel
swing more and stay later t]
others.

Wrherever lie goes, he's
spotliglit, and lie neyer says
a niglit on the town.

Roger doesn't realize h
needs healthy soit to grow..
now lie sliould be putting tl
on botli his swinging and hi
drinking. Otherwise, he risk!
spoiing everything. His gai
and lis dream.

How are bis cbanoes
ince lus XU ry gOOd Ever since his

alent's been pee-wee hockey days, his taent's been
growing.

ýpened to But something even better has
nley Cup. happened to Roger on his way to a

> hishead.Stanley Cup. He's realized that lis
gether after style off the ice is just as crucial to
led to his future.

than the Roger enjoys people. He
also enjoys the sociability of

s in the relaxing with a drink. But he's
rs no to moderate. In fact, from the start

of trainingtilt his tast game of
the season, Roger rarely drinks

his talent atil

the bakesEvery game he plays con-
lis vinces Roger that moderation is
ks helping him get where he wants

me to go. His coach says the big
leagues are coming dloser. And

~ uir 5 is Roger's favorite dreamn.

Distillers since 1857
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SU Forums Presents:

EYEWITNESS
REPORT. and
SLIDES fro'm*
NICARAGUA
SPEAKER: Mutale Chanda
TIME: 11:00 a.m.
DATE:. Friday, February 8
PLACE: Tory Basemnent, Room 56

ALSO: Friday evening, 7:.30 p.m. at St. Joseph's Cathedral Parish Hall,
113 Street and -Jasper Avenue



Scott Thorkelson

The theme of thé
Thorkelson team campaign is to
bring students together. We will
iinçrease the presence and identi-
ty of the student on and off,~
campus through a good year-
book, an honorary' society and
imâproved relations with the 1ý
public.,

The Thorkelson team wîll,
-refine and improve accessibility
to Students' Union Services. We
wilI 'try to communicate with
students as much as possible and
have an open door policy.-1

In addition, the team will
continue to represent students to
the government and strongly-
express our concerns about the
quality of education. We wil
focus in on the administration to
-make sure* that money is
allocated responsibly -and that-
academic concerns are et the,
forefront of any interaction with
them. The Thorkelson team will
press the University to hire
professors on a 5 or 10 year
renewable contract systemn rather

THORKELSON SLATE
PatHaws
Va.. Finance

Essential to the smooth
running of Students' Union is
effective financial planning and
management. Thus arises the

<need for a compçfent anid
4responsible VP Finance

As only 12%($0,O)o
the proposed $5 million budget is

I' provided, through student fees, a
pnimary concern is'to ensure-that

1our businesses arc profitable.
Fer instance, SUB,,.Theatre's
operations mnust be- revised, to-
prevent a -recurrenice of-* this

>year s $60,000 déficit. By max-
i miing: ,available .funds,
Students' Unioç will be able to
increase- and enhance its present
situation.

than, put theèm on- tenure. That Sinée- clubs are an impor-
way lazy and incomipetent tant means of providing.student
professors can be'let go and not unity and identity, a policy for-
be a financial -drain on the more and more equitable club
university and a burdenonI funding should be pursued.
students. Our conceins are lin- With an eyé on- the future,
partant and we have rational and . funds5hould be "earmarked" for
realistic policies to deal with major capital projects (iLe: SUB
them. expansion). Greater Students'

if vou

Union autonomy should also be
sought through'the establish-
ment of an investment portfolio.
At present, excess funds are held
in trust by the University,.

Through studies and as
president of the Accounting
Club, 1 have gained knowledge-
and experience in accounting,
finance and administration
which 1 would like to utilize in
the position of VP Finance.

.à*Walter A new approach needs to be
V.pý. Externat taken in dealing with the provin-

The VP External mustbe cial. government. University
prepared to deal with issues that Night will continue as a part of a
will arise bath on and outside the constructive, positive lobbying.
ýuniversity campus. To represent The Federation of Alberta
student views 1 must work tostay Students should be an effective
informed of the student opinion. organization to direct province
1 hape to.réflect student conçern wide -efforts to reduce cutbacks
for external causes through- thé and tuition increases.
charity dollar for dollar match The-image of students must
program. -be improved. Alberta's

S~* ~ ~ employers and public should be,
btter informed about U of A

graduats
I ilpesfor funding for a

Students'Unon Parkade from
P ~~the Alberta 75th Anniversary

Capltal Project Fund. Parking is
a perennial student problem that
this project will do much to

S.. resolve.
The university can bedrawn

togqther.
1 intend to put the ex-

perience gained through my
involvement in student govern-
ment this year, to work in the
external port folio. The
rhorkelson team will put a total

JU1U1 ffort to work for you.

Dan Langford
V.P. Internai

Our major theme for 1980-
81 year is unity - developing a
greater student identity while
enhancing our image in the
greater Edmonton community.
We shaîl accomplish this by
obtaining more student input
regarding student organizations
and clubs.

Clubs greatly.enhance the 4?
academic atmosphere on cam-
pus. I will promote student
involvement in clubs- by in-
crcasihtg funding and developing
a cubs resource room.

Also, the long-awaited
reinstatement of the "Ever Green
and Gold" yearbook will g'o far
towards accomplishing our goal. potential to be a, very. efficient

Otherwise, many organization and make max-ý
refinements in the efficient run- imum use of its resources for the'
'nîng of SUB Theatre aie on the students. The Thorkelson Slate «
agenda. bas the resources and innovation

The Studets Uiqnhste o o t
........... ...................

Stv.P. Acdni The slate 's concerns areV.P.AcadmicpracticàI and rational. We aimto
I f elected,lIshalbrrng tothe improve the accessibility and

office of V. P. Academi c, an qualîty of education. To ensure
earnest desire to perform my that class evaluations and past
duties efficienitly and honorably, exams are made available ta the
*with a cheerful confidence in students. To expand the role of
you,. Ifeel. that if we are C.O.S.S. and Student advocate.
successful in the up-comîng To examine the implications of
elections, it will not be a personal university life upon the student.
triumph, but the- triumph of My only promise is to be
those picpe which the dedicated, dependable and sen-
Thorkelson team represents. s itive to student concerns.

Nolan Astley
The Students' Union has a

very definite role to play in the
University community end in
society as a whole.- It must
provide.services to its members
and leadership to students'on
issues concerning them. In the
past executives have often 'ovor-'
emphasized one or the other of-
these areas. The current ex-,'
ecutive for example has tended,
to stress internai concerns to the'
detriment of those exten.e
Astley siate will strive to at e
a balance between the internai
and external aras. This proesa
will lead us into many new arraï
and approaches.

We will provide leadership
in the onigoing debate with the-
provinçial governiment over in-;
creasing tuition-fees, accessibili-ty and inadequate funding., In
addition however we wil wark to
improve the general:administra-_
tion of the students' union
especially in the area of' oleh
grants.. W<-ewWRIffllçto*w"tht
establishment,.,,of..lcinÈ-t«iù
financial plans for the Stuckints'
Union so that. projects, àýM
implemented on ai scheu
basis. We will also, work on -àl
out-reach program fôr ùew
international students.

The Astley-slate' is e..
perienced and will, provile the
balanced open leadership thatîis>
needed in the Students' Union..
because you matter.
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Fnt it, here it -is...
ASTLI

Demi Conrad
vp Finance - Astiey Siate

' My experience and
educationai background. will
provide a well-rounded misture

At = n Royal Coilege I
was -President of the Business
Society and recipient of three
schoiarships for academic ex-
cellence and leadership in stu-
dent activities. However, it is
experience rather than academic
efficiency that is the key to
success in this position.

Presently 1I-arnon Admin.
Board, Building Services Board,
Student'Councîl and BACUS.

More efficiency rnay be
achieved on Admin. Board by
imposing a deadiine for grants
and providing guidelirles for
clubs in preparing their budgets.

Also, a rnonthly monitoring
~xpndtures shouid be in-

JRd to- exsure ail areas are
within budget. Also, an analysis,

EY SLATE

of capital expenditure donc to
evaluate return-on investmnent.

In addition, with long-range
planning underway it is essential
te institute long-range financiai
planning.

The vp finance shouid have
the knowledge to advise clubs on
funci raising and how to increase
reývenues.

Jan Byer .'s s"'.4

V.P. Internai
In order that effective and

efficient services to students are
rnaintained and improved, we
need a vp internai who is
thoroughiy familiar with the
internai workings. of the
Students' Union. In perhaps no
other position is previous ex-
perience. of sucli paramount
imnportance. My active role in
F0S, the Administration Board,
the Building Services Board, and

epcally as Students' Union
Clbs Commissioner, have given

ý4rrthF necessary insights and
êNpetiseto b aneffective vp

internai.
But this campaign is much Association grants and improvex

more thanone of merely "ex- the administration thereof.
perience", important thougli this 2) work towards full implemen-~
is. The Astley siate has 'some tation of the Long Range Plan-1concrete poiicy proposais for the ning Report.
vp internal's position. Specifical- 3) institute a program of~
iy We plan to: physical improvement to thé-
1) increase Club and Facuity- Students' Union- Building.

4) improve thé quality and1 believe in making available efficiency of Stùdents' Union'
the rationale for board Food Services.
decisions and sensatizing the On February-8th vote Jan
governors te the realities of Byer for experienced and
campus life. I see reaiistic and, original leadership as your vp
attainabie improvements- in -the interùial.
+ia of finance, academics, ~.. w...*..

~ent life and liaison with the Kris Farkas
Sldents' Union.

1 havé academic experience V.P. External
in management and finance. 1 Over the past year, the>
have served on thç Disciplinary present executive' lias been under
Impaneiling Board & criticism for flot showmng
Nominatîng Committee. 1 serve leadership on various external

on cmmitee deiin wih scli issues. My past experience (such >
contentious issues as residences, as President of Mount Royal,,
libraries, and student union Coliege Students' Association
administration. 'I arn familiar and executive member of FAS)_
with the issues and the people wil n allea t emsi otratwho influence the decisions., This teternlaersip -nd he otu xt
experience and expertise is need- tegvrmn n h oÉ
ed for a position of governance munity. --

and trust. Tuition fécs àshould ho

We need more opon com.-j
munication between the go
ment and the students. Ibis can
be achieved as an executive and
through FA&.

The public must, ho in-
formed of the true coats of
university and the deciining
quaiity of education that can ho
obtained while paying ever in-
creasing tuition fees.

Housing will hocome a
bigger probiem in the near
future. More student housing

Karen Stephanson
V.P. Academic

The Astiey siate is com-
mitted to achieving three basic
goals in academic affairs. These
three goals are:.1
1) to support departmnental
clubs and, faculty associations
with money, manpower and.
intelligent advice;
2) finish.- the Student Bill of,
Riihts, the course guide (student'

evauaton)and. other crucial,
academnic projecti;,
3) represent students effectively'

Nonnan Ingramn

Mycxperienccs on General'
Faculties Council and on the
Universityof Alherta.Sonato, as
well as "on vanious Sonate coin-,
mittees, aire'ii ny mnind the beèt
possible -preparation for the
challenges of- workino -on the
Board of Governoqs. Iaddition,
MY capahilities as adebater,, at
both the national. and inter-.
national levels , havè given me the
abilîty to forcefuliy.and co tl
articulate -studené ocrao
the Board.

The -Astley alate j' the on0
slate which prvides,.not w
platitudes, but ,,Yth, concrete
proposais for BoaW cf action.
SpecwIically, wç p4Àanto:
1), press for the'« Maiono
generai U of A scholarship and
hursary fund.

2) actively suliporremvtion
of North Garneau4amI À
construction of an vxou
LRT lino through, it.
3) push for' an -up-grdinZ
Library. services and ac

quisitons.b

must ho made- available te,
students, but not in the form of
residences.

Our siate wants to represent
your concerns to government
and make your voices ho heard.

I
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on U~eneral t'acultles Uouncil
and the Administration;- activeiy
protect student interests!

.TIbe Astley siate will:
1) actively invoive students in
the University-wide review of
acadernic programs;
2) exisure that student reps on
GFC have -the samne information
and resources as staff members;3) work on ail issues as an
integrated group - for a change!

As the Vice-President
(Academic)' candidate on the
.Astley siate, if- elected, 1 will
sûrive to, enact these policies and
work for the betterinent of the
University as a, whole.

The .Astley siate -is not
mdaking promises, we're just
saying'what we wili do if.given
the chance..

1NDEPE NDENTS
$ton Snyde, B of -G

Thie- profe»ed, unity of a
ilte seldota brétds'the dynamic
répresentation that it promises,
*id which. is 30 essentiai at the
Beard, of Governors' leveL,
Fêrthermore, Us was the cse'là
wek, any iete formed ad hoe

fkomn a, Iaqsl- nugp ,sbuftlingof'
caîida;ça ,cagii ojily .de"t its

onpurpose.
Appoinient to, the Boaïd

ifGovernors 'carnies certain
d~tntobligations_ fer -tb»

p te nttvé. He' must,~
-p aunw ra .

tI~çili4jitin, fot toj

otq-issues-inide h
ica ni -iuriet-of Cx-
ie geàdsinic ýstaff -.renovationa on campus 'andou' nby constnàài ctmct- -other sp -urg gof funds persista,

cks. Whle. researcing and. while.pn;oritieu, from the student
prpentingi the~e issues before the poiile f view,_ai' qnr
oariktl îex, mst ho awareterpeetaxçts o

~ cttbaks tn: &i*~ïf~1 i'wy.to receve Input
utpt bc elimninated. They can only from his eloctors with theA~O'f
b demt with -henkthe provincial pressing- for solid finaeapa-

~#*rneptcan ho put ta ck. in ning and minipulatiort o fu~
'~uM 4the studentà,anýd vice to suit their needs. Februj

*pa C~~lyandun.necessarY vote Ron Snyder.

»rn1 ~an~.PAade ic.
A strong, effcive Studenits'

ii Co a m fôr solutions te
~4fl~ iseitstat directly affect
ývqtaIity 'of education.

Wtduateo -Ôf Dentistry, Phar-
mcy nrd ibrary- Sciences may
nôt bcopermitted to. practice their
professions unless improvement

fi-theo curriculum an made.
4 laip. been ýacti ve on cut-

hktcommitees.ffortbm eyears
n4dehayç widely.investigated, the,

,effetbai of govemmeznt underfun-
uld ~toea goo4

sys~~ u~en'evaluýation of
ýcourses a pj'ofïssors; a àtrong

Üdent b.lLF-#nglts; thbexten- 1,
soen of, r~~ts, stody ipaceS
and atfI ld-the increase in for the last twé. 1 encourage youtho numàber of' tudents enterinS to attend thý SU rally on
quoMfaifUcultW*'s. ,wasinvoi-vd-in Wednesday at .noon., Pleasethé. foréatifiâ - xny faCuk'Yeconsider the plafform and ex-
sM6q t ssociAtion th0oe'ei perience of, each candidatego and have.bi vieepresà*ent _beforei voting

3 ý_v ,Et&ie epriéseritation on
_iýrd ë-7' G' mris vital.
Stuent conce&n,,ùh as ataif

çutbacks, ,- IitigWe, weekendl
library hpurs.,and--tudy space,

tio a ci M- tho necd for
#udnt lacs i in quota

tis1ho ibé raised at the6
* dreater autonomy forthe

un âty is important for an
impr vment in its abiiity to deal

wih tuent concerns. Ant end to
the serecy of Board meetings
and grFater accessibilitý toi tht.
student representative, is vital.
Regular office hours, dcoser
relationships with the GIFC.
Student Caucus and the Student
Council wiIl allow better
represontation of your views. A prehiensive Board policy rather
regular column wiii informi you than becominig one of six people
of Board matters which affect on a siate. On February 8 vote
your education. for a strong, independent and

iAn independent candidate effective representative te the B
is just abl1e to npesent a com- of G. Vote Gillies.



r. The
Edmonton Book Store

Dealers In Textbooks and Canadiana-
(Manaer - iII. Noble)

140W OPEN -IN HUB

~peçiaiIzing inthe Sale anc Purc;has
QitJed thiyrstyTextbok~

FehtWe a--fttie froq Ina big pond?.
QtrtiV wifgett4ng nowhere?

WQk up~rL wrné,41de of the bed'-
~hI~ftoting?

W~'a y wunyou 'arewith f ree collée,
3ft a~ râom ft>r qujlêt4-a 1

Fonil., wekdayoi, 5-11 weecn ds, at.
- RoomS( 8 -4A32-4266.

M4ttHeIp -- môrethanlustanIlf noe
-a if m t,

Stiudents' Union
* ~t ~ -~requires

S tudent Advocate
Resà The- Stu dent Advocate is

Stu z i on ofice whorepresents and ac
studeMs >4 academic appeals and grieva
Hé/Sh cquaint him/herself with acac

appafgràd u~s o as to lssist students

~irm of Off IcWïiTwo Vears

Honorajium: $1,000 per Winter Session- ($12
month>

For more information, please contact Chai
Bhattacharya, Vice-P resident (Academic),
Studonts'y(nbnBuilding, phone 432-4236.

ý- the
ivises
ances.
iemic

25 per

inchal
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OurExerencelSpaksFor.Itself

Jan ByUT B-ami Conrad Noian AatI.y Ks Fe",: Nonwmn ngram asnSehmsn

We Wwaritto,.Speak For You
On friday,Fet.-8, Vote- the Astley;Siateý

• ~~~Ten. Tueulam.. February 5. 1980,-
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VEROI
llnle1 o11-

2n4,Floor SmS
Frlday, Feb. 8

8 P..m- 12:30 &.mi
t$3.50/persorv,

Advance Tickets '

avallable at,
U of A Nurses Residec

IL

Rouer rockOur First'R esponsibility is You rassrbe
We've got an cli Wbeyou wantto talk pnvaely aboit.anytidng A CJSR-sponsored rollerbig or smnall, serions or finy.> rock concert Fnfday might raised
We've got suggestions wben 7 00 Clook, freol who cao over $2,10 for'the Students'
help you morel Union refugee family.

We'v ~o infg \4qI~ ~ -Rht -o n he live Rier Rýck drew inersty ZC' over650 paymng customners who
We'yte gtttow- ~ av~e boogied the night away andWe're'hee for rl.oIymwlàqaly paid $5.0 each to roller skate. to

P.J. Burton and the Smartiça
* .. - .. ' and Silent Mevies. sts

"*Theyrau out "of ltï
- -- -. ~- sad *JRognzrDôug432-4M66Student !1e1tp'Roôln 20 UJ Mttewb. *lt was a resouading

Matesl said i mors
eeteon-ly about,3OJeope

to tted, utlamniute ýticket
lJnlvrslt of. AiJ rt Ochs salespished attendance gylr the

presnts: DA CE Tcvnt hhsatdt
.a 'n .TJhslàprôývesthat Edmfon-

W'oàrquffly dMacshïAVe'anight-life,"MOTIF 80 MatthÏisid a

instcad of. expmnding the. radio.
station, we're going t coverth
courtard and-ý install a

tolersçatùisurface,"»ltejok]w
Matthews aidtie.raistation wa~al 9o~~ms

ail 8pteevn&oti
-, ~~~~fanmilybau0f~d lr

from oer30 o iFEb. 14,015, 16; 1980Ô r"6i station and the refuges8M0 p mf. Students' Uion Theatre comimittee..
Ulvorsity of:Albertà Campus Ticket: outiets sotd the

AduIt .$50 -Studeflts,& Children: $2.50 .tickets ýwithoÙt charge -an4 the
Tickets:, HUB & Orchesis members, bands did not charge for their

ni Vo: 4324727services.Infomfioh 3 .24727"Our, only overhead was
renting the PA system sand

HUB Aparmeflt 1 ing the postersasd tickets,

APPLICATIONSCoruit
orsummier ý,gd fall accouuiodationfom p g 3

utopia, said evetàa1ythow
attitudes wili ch tde, t tFebrua yIl 1to 1.18 ig ii snd get t efacts» about
current work issues' before

at the HUB Office during regular office hours gjge- hefia
answer t0 soçiety's pr9bleMs?

Itcan be," said KaXitan, i
it conitinuies to lie on > of new

Suites will bé assigned as requested. and a waiting dvlpet u ~l with
them in a scientific ma le. I

.istestablished. New rates are flot availablje at this time, currently avad and growing
peding approval by the GFC Hoi*sing and Food science."

Services,,Committee.
No need to lm*e-up over night this year. Simply

pick-up an application formi and return it to' the HUB
office, Assignments will be conflrmed by theen f
March...l



Something funny-
hy 'Portia Priegert But for some str ange reason the

First there was CRAP. Then the 1970s sp.awned a lot of joke candidlates.
Democrats tries to libWralze everything. 1975 heralded the appearance of

ýWin or lose (mostly lose), joke the first presidential prankster. Hia
siates have become a unîverslty tradi- naine was Wayne Chase,, but his gaine
tion. - was anyone's mues.

Some are in it for laughs, some out
of frustration, and some. daim they're
the-serious ones, and everyone else is the
joke.

But whatever the reasonjoke siates
have provided SU elections with some
of their funniest moments and have
attacked studenit àpathy'at its source -
students. (It's rumored that law students
turn out en masse to vote for joke siates,rand Itbat's really saying something.)

The origin of joke siates is shroud-
cd in mys tery. This reporter scaned

back issues of the Gaîeway until 1936
witliout discovering the germinal joke.

SU election candidates took
themselves pretty scriously.in the 1930s,
4Ns and 50s and even mo re serio.usly
ý-(though in a much différent way) in the
60S. WayneChue.

Just foolin g around
Students' Union elections

aren't the oniy ones to bringjoke
candidates. out of- the wood
work.In a 1973 election for an arts.
representative te General
Facuities Council (GFC), can-
didate Peter Horne (sec photo
beiow) surfaced from parts un-
known.

His campaign platform is
reprinted in full below:

You May have seen me
hanging around campus. Jrm
Peter Horne and normally F7m a
fairly private 'person, but Ifeel
it's time j became prominent on
campus. Before I came 10 U of A
I was a member ofseveral Greek
fraternities.. Though noifiamiliar
with GFC affairs, I plan toedge
myseif slowly into the main
channel and then penet rate every
nook and controversy. Although
I don't normally like to blow my,
own horn, you're safe with me
because Fm -not the sort to
wihdraw permaturely until aIl
issues have been throughly ex-
posed. If erected, I plan to
promote rhythm and harmony
and am more than willing to
come together wiîh ail members
of GFC. FIl .also promote social
intercourse bel ween campus
groups. You mighî consider me a
litîle * esty, but Fm lucid on ail

subjects from nuls 10 shooingi-
your bdlîs. Above ail, à"m ap-
proachable.

1Home, côntesting the posi-
tion against, two opponents,
must bave bad a disruptive effect
on Gaieway production editor
Loreen Lennon on press nigbt
bowever. ''ý

The written submissions
f\rom the other candidates were"-
transposed and tbe election wag.
delayed for six wccks.

But by then Homne had lost'
bis elrctoral support and thé ,121«

votes were sphit betwcen the
other twd candidates.

,Pbsr aokm

about those
If electei

said they wou.
,make their Pc
probleins ini
and accessib
tqgether."

Other
providing a
everyene, evt
interest in leai
and heatins,
ppliticallsqei
plementing
Guerilla Wari

The Libé
but they did
showing at m

guysý
,the Liberal Democrats
idtake office and "begin te

olicies flower into full scale,
a competent and capable
ble mannier by working

proposa' sis included.
university education to

'n to those who have no
7ning, placing HUB on end
it with bot- air from the

rice department and im-
-courses -, in Suburban:
rfare.
crai Democrats didn't win,'
make a strong first-ballot
ost polling stations.

In bis <iateway election blurb lie
outlined- past positions he had held
including vertical, horizontal, and obli-
que. He had aise, served on the Com-
mitnee tê Feed the Cats While Their
Owners aie on Vacation and the
Subcommittee.to Study the Activities of
the Standing Conmmittee appointed by

-leAd Hoc Committee of the Original
Committee.

And bis campaign promises were.
no mpre modest. They.included printing,
and distributing $M00,OO00in twen-
tics'creating massage parlours inFine
Arts. His platform, he said, was "a
wooden structure built chiefly of two
by-f ours.

.4Capability. Relialility..Accçssibihtfy. Personality. I otherwrds, CRAP"
But the Conceptual Reality Alter-

native Party.(CRAP) had other things
going for them in their 1977 campaign.

Led by Nýapoleon leok-alike Rene
Leý Larke, te.g ave the victorious
Spark siate a runi for their money.

Milfrcd Campbell, candidate for vp
academic, who, had boasted that bis
intake of beer could exceed 48 ounces
per hour, rallied within 11 votes-Pf bis
"senious" op péennt.

But, heck, winningisn'teverythingÉ.
And for. thé jeke candidates ît's next to

And fiuially, there were the Liberal
Kýmocéats (circaFebruary 1979).ý Càenteting ..--the presidency was

Frateriity, whô, popu[arized the édec-
iion slogan plal:itutks wiîhout action
and said hlie wuld only promise to
deiver what evorone cime had already
done.

c *sied in a toga, h n i
cohorts Liberty, Justice,, Equality and
Vote fqr Me campaigned vigorously on
a platform s. amibiguous that it could
put thc upéoming federal., election
candidates to shame.
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Calvaty Board of Educati-on
%mili IntervieWteacher applicants, in the areas of:

Bit.ingual Fýench (for the Bilingual program K - IX - Facility in-
English and French roquired).

Vocational Education

Industrial Arts

Business -Education (with focus ori Marketing and Data
'Iàrocessihg)

Guidance and Counselling (Masters degree in Guidanceýa-pd
Counsellinq, or the equivaient thereof, and successfui Prac-
tictiin réquired)

Librarý

-- Home Econorfiics,

Secondary School M 1 usië (Band, Orchestral, and Choral skills
required)

Applicants for thé, ' school year 1980-81, will be interviewed at
Canada Ma, n-power Centre, Studehts'Un ion Building, Universityàf
Alberta., during the week of March 10 in the above subject areas
only.

A complete resurne, together with a current Un.iversity'transcript
and student .ý teadhing report should be submiited with the
-aonfication form. Available recommendations, or references, may
a[éý be included.

Other applicants may contact directly:
The Division of Personnel! Services
The Calgary Board of Education
515 MacLeod Trait S.E.
Calgary, Alberta T2G 2L9

OFFERS

el n TAý m
SKI UTAH TOUR INCLUDES,
- relum emorny class air via WESTERN AccSucciation in single-W"exW

AIRLINES frm Edm ' onton or Calgary, bMW rom, ai HMIDAY INN HoteL

- arrivai meeling and gmaling Sait Lake City holéi tax and m-4!m includëd

- transier froin airport hcW and retum live day ýkj (dt pam inWdmne"
Porterqe of kiggage aiq»d and hotel relum. servim of Noffi West ToM-mMemgaf».

Ftdly uc«W from E&MÉMiCaWn by Tow Co«dndw 01 MOIWW Tour.
,(B"Onls«mmpws»)NoW.AcwmmodaâmbuWon7«6'dq, '

Feb. 17 mtm F& 29 e F*. 24 mhm Mu.,2 (UWv«W N»dlq Wéà)

Mar. 16 Mm Mar. 23, Mar. 30 robim Apr. 7 e Mu. 31 rOmm Apr. 8 OMW buk & EUW)

From $345Can. (b»ed on quad) plus taxei

FOR RESERVATIONS ÇN.ý

YOUR FAVOPJ',TE TRAVEL avENT.
OR

NORTHWESTTOURS
M 10M JUM AVFL EDMOKM TEL 420-M

oui of chy com and 1-Mm4mll

Frahmlty
No joke candidatesarcruai iM,

this wcck's Students' Union election,
though attempts were mnade te pulla
slate together..1

That's unfortunate because joke
candidates, unlike many c'f tb.eir
"senious" op ponents, serve a valuable:
purpose.

Net only do they prompte stu6fent.
interest in the election, b ut by "satatizng
the election and the candidates, thiey,
increase* awareness of ýtheir weaknesses. ,

'And in an election like tbis, that's-
something. we realiy necd.

1

L



arts
I1t 's onily theEmperor s new ýclothes
Movie review by Gord Turtie

Eraserhead is for eraserheads.
Directed- by David Lynch, Eraserhead is the latest

craze, a "cuit film" shot in black and white that
pretends to study alienation in post-industriai society.
Some have cailed it a siceper; I cail it a yawner.

The Journal film reviewer John Dodd, in the
biggest piece of garbage to appear in that paper for
years, (excepting Olive Eiliot's column), reviewed the
film and found it intense, borrifying, brilliant, and
provocative. While a bit of suspense .was accidentally
worked into this most egotistic movie, 1 cannot for the
life of me discern where anything apfproaching
inteligence came near the creqtion of the im

Sîmpiy put, Eraserhead is the emperor's newest
set of clothes. Dodd describes it as the personal vision
of the director, and the film is indeed the product of
one person's imagination. But that does flot make it
wortlx seeing: everyone lias 'visions, but it takes some
importance to make the vision wortbwhule to others.
Eraserhead lihas littie importance and absolutely
notbing to say.

.If I want vision, 1'il stay home on Good Friday
and watcb The Robe on IV. I don't waàt wbining and,

This-poet soundi
Book review by -Candy Fertile

George Bowering does not, as the back cover of
Another Mouth says, address "the events of everyday
life with a sensibility 'so razor-gharp and fiercely
imaginative that-the mundane is rendered marvellous."
The munclane remains the mundane and calling.some >
of thé (pocins?) mundane is-rather generous.

SConsider a pÔem that consists ofthe line "Isee the
ig/ir in my eyes'.' repeated nine times followed by "Isee

blue." Or the poem "Mais Le Rien Perce": "Corne over
here/atornie holocast/I want to/stick -it in you/ . --
./Ah, yes/that feels so good/do it agamn/llike that,
funnyface." Or: "A bouquet of peckers for you my
dear. / Whatyou say?/Iay sineli thatain'tthey gotla
lavely b ut?/ What you say dear I can't hear you,
sôrnething/about love?/ Yeah honey, here's sorne
flowers.

-There are some glimmers of ability i the two long
pocms of the -collection. "0Wd Standards" i.' about iost
and found love; "Poundmaker" allows the speaker to
worry about Indians. These two poems are intercsting
because there is more to grasp than in the shorter
poems but tbey are ultimatcly unrewarding cx-

perences- Both are cornfusing and the fornis give the
rder no help in his reading. The problems of the short

poems are comyounded in the longer ones. Conception
and execution are blurred beyond comprehension.

l-Between the two long poems are a group of poems
about different places. The two poems about Germany
contiast the effects of War. Bomb shelters and bullet
hboles, co-exist witb factories and fancy cars. "Nearing
Britain" looks almost like prose and is a series of
impressions on approaching England from France.

[Me short poem "Passport Doves" is lxrhaps the
best of alI the collection. The speaker finds pigeons al
over Europe and comments on how boundanes mean
nothing to them.

artsy, anti-art filler from a director who includes the
grosscst and most grotesque images lie can conjure up
ini bis film, as did Lynch.-.les a dreadful -mistake to
confuse the -grotesque witli the meaningful, and the
ugly people and decrepit btings in. Eraserhead are as
gratuitous as the biood in Dirty Harry, and equally
relevant to the film.

Thic movie makes littie sense. Henry Spencer,
ostcnsibly a social outcast because of bis appearance
and introverted personality, finds lie is forced to marry
bis girifricnd because sbe bas given birth to what couid
be a child.,The marriage fais because the wife cannot
çope. witb raismng a -child in Henry's. on-r&mý
apartment, and Henry is left holding the bag.

1. The terni bag aptiy describes their, offspring. It
resembles a calf with.no arms or legs, witb its
torso wrapeed in bandages., It also seems to have an
aduit conscxousncss, as evidenced in the scene wberc-
the baby laugbingly. mocks Henry after bis un-
successful attempt to scduce bis attractive nei$libor.
His iadigh is the most -normal tbing in the movie: any
frat mémber lias beard the same laugli ôn a Sunday
morning atter an "unsuccessful" Saturday nighL

Tbrougbout the, movie, Spencer cmbarks on

.s li ke just anot]
There are eigbt pocms about different places in

Canada and different feelings about wbat it is to be a
Canadian. Calgary is criticizcd and disliked wbile
Toronto is criticiscd and loved. -It is again difficult to
sec any cohierence in these poems.

The test of the poems are on various topics andin
différent . styles.- 'A Poem for High Scbool
Anthologies" conisiders the importance of poetry
versus the silliness or futility of trying to teacli it. The
poem's speaker questions the meaning and placement
of words. "Now you rnay askyourself, whai/does that
symbolize, & as a matter offacti why does thé author
say what/ ai the end f the Une." If oniy Bowering baci

L

mental journeys tlirougb bis radiator (ycs, bis
radiator), where lic encounters a strange music bal
singer, losesbis hcad, and bas bis brain made into top
quaity erascrs.

Now of course, the truly perceptive vicwer will sec
ail of this as caustic satire and bitter social comment,
whilc the doughcad conventional wimps like myseif
will dismiss the film immcediateiy. And it is here the
problem begins.

How mucli longer will eraserlieads like Lyncli
continue to make films like this and expect seious&-
responsc? How many people like John DoddvwI7l
swallow it whloi, and assume it'art? Ifa work of art is
so elitist that it only reacbcs a small bandfui of viewers,
then itfs virtually meaningless.

I1%i not saying tbatEràserheadis so intelligent that
its meaning will go over audiences' beadu. The movie is
a vacuous, pretentious collage ofuglrness, possessing
absolutely no inteliectual orfartistic virtue.-t's trendy,
and its -appeai is directed at sopbomoric arts studdts
*who spend their spare time rcdesigning their-beards
(tbanks Loi and Kevin for tbat one).

I hopc al others will 'sec it for what it is, and
quickly crase it from their minds.

iermouth'
combined formq and content so weifi n the rest of the
poems.

The Iast item in the collection is not a poemf but "A
Transcanada Poetry Quiz with no Questions About
Snow." Tlicre are ten multiple choice questions
complete with answers. 'Me questions are senous: the
answers range from the correct to the -ridiculous. for
example, number five asks what is the titie'of Atwood's
first book. The choices are: a. 7he Circle Gaine, b. lhe
Square Garne, ç., The Triangle Gaine and d. 179e Datiýg
Gaine.

George Bowerng wil be givmig a readingat 12,30
p.m. Feb. 12th in AVL-3'of the Humanities C entre.

Aiberta mime to-.appe'ar in SUB,
SUB Theatre wil1 eqrsenin wo cvenings of

Alberta Mime, FËuaI Oî 800p.m ii:n ~*
Liglit, and-the AreMime Troupe *ill be enacting, the
ancient art of telling sulent stories. tbrougb gestures,
movements, masks and music.

The Arete Mime Troupe forMed four ycarsaoi
Calgary«i a ighiy versatile trio; kanidycNt rs t
McKedcand-,Don Spini- Ey >obingida

from'mask,-acrobaties, magic,jugglin WMZv1udeiik
clown and traditional pantomime, ti audiencei
treated to a higli-quaiity performance tat is bt an
entcramn nd txnderstandable art 'form.

Mtitne-LightacmayOf-two Mariane
Herklotzand' Kennt oter- is based here in
Edmonton. Ciassics, folk-tales and, original situatign
comedies presented via use -of mask-, clauc mime and
hunoroüs original interpretâtion lias Won M4ime-Liglt
tie admiration of a wide audience, angins from highlY SbH#dO'0EdOtO'MIg
diserning' critics to scliooi children.- and $8 for two, and are on sale at SI

Tickets for the performantes are. $5 for one sIfiow ail BASS outlets.
MJ Box Office and, at

Grisman hasý no troubleé winnini
Concert review by Allan Luyckfassel

Da'vid Grisman and bis Quintet performed toaa
sold out audience at SUB Theatre last Thursday nigbt.
His music was like a cool breezîe on a hot, summer day
and it's bard'to think tbat anyone could notbave,
enjoyed the new and refreshing sounds of the "Dawg."

Grisman, tbe leader anid main composer of the
Quintet, was the emcee for tbe evening, introducing the
songs and group members witli a cbarming, sly sense of
bumor. And lie did play bis mandolin, delighting an
audience wbo were equaliy -delighted at tbe virtuosity
of bis colieagîïes.

It was nice to sec a band performi witbout ego
problems. Eacb member liad bis chance to solo and
wben not soioing was busy comping behind the.others.
Two ion g standing members of the group Todd
Phllips on bass, and Tony Rîce on guitar, were not
present, but tlieir places bave been ampiy filied by.IRob
Wasserman and Mark O'Connor (a young m usician
extremely gifted on flatpick guitar and fiddie).

Fiiiing out the Quintet and providing an excellent
foul for Grisman, was Mike Marshall on- second
mandolin and fiddle. The fiftb member of the groupwÛas
fiddier Darol Anger wbo proved bis -ment -in a fiddle
duet witb Mark O'Connor that spanned several forms woVruosDavldiGrsmen uMd McConor19Yodo
of music. The empatby between the. musicians was of the Grisman Quintet.
amazing: tbey obviousiy enjoyed ecd otlier's playing.. calis ismply Dawg Music. It draw' on jazz. country,

Gisman and band mainiy played compositions- classical and mucli more. Recently lie lias been playing
from tic last two Grisman albums. Eacb member witb violinist Stephane Grappelli and bis music is very
siowed off their own, compositions, and a deligbtful close in sounid and spirit to tic original, innovat'ive and
surprise was Rob Wasserman's, variation of Eddie influential Stephane Grappelli! Django, Rheinhardt
Harris's "Freedom Jazz Dance" whicb lie called jazz group. 'Me music is so catchy and melodic and
"Freedom Bass Dance." swings with suci ferocity that it belies thetecinicai'

David Grisman's music defies categorization so lie prowess and, complex intcrplay that is going on

an audience,

"hmag <Or thevewum f Uwoe tw ùw U s

bet-ween these five muWsicians. But to'heai~ is to believe
and tbe show at SUB proved tbese guys know what,
they're doing.

Thé ,Grismnan concert was very special and
obviously ie. is connecting witli bis audience. His
records and concerts are seiiing out and recognition às
coming froni allareas of -the musical world.

Ail I can say about Grisman is, "Hot Dawg!"
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orPhoto Exhibit in SUB
This month the Students' Union Art Gallery is pleased to display

a collection of -pbotographs from two_ very different Canadian
photographers: Mattie Gunterman and Brian Wood.

Mattie Guntorman was one of the many pioneers who belped
seule the rugged iierior of British Columbia during the 1890's. Her
expenience was partially recorded in .her histonical and sometimes
personal .photographs: Gunterman's collection provides the viewer
with a rare and emotional insight into Canada's colorful past.

On the other end of the spectrum stands Brian Wood, a native- -

born Cangcian artist now working in New York. Originally a-palnter
from Saskatchewan, 'Wood bas applied his cubist style to bhis newly
acquired medium of photography. Not only has> Wood found
iniagery m the ordinary'scenes arounid hlm but bas resbaMPýe it into a' I
creative and imaginative framework. A -4e,. ,

The exhibit can be seen. until February 10 at the SUB Art
Gallery.4s

"G0a" (onbySaa W ad 

Mine, 1902.

"CONSMýERS E WARE"
*BE -CAREFUL-0F PURCHASING. PRODUOCTS fROM

ANYO-NE WHO IS WORKING OUT 0F A
.ýTEMPORARY RESI-DENCE!

Products mnay be seconds, Of poor quality, or flot as advertised an
once -the temporary retaîler is .gone you wi-iI have no. avenue for -recourse.
Always ask, for a b8ates recetpt with the -name, address' and phone -number.

t Check. to see if there ]s a business license in sight. If wii.
Identify t heopayad help incage of problems

t PERMANENT R-,fETAILERÏS ARE UNTERESTED IN CONTINUED
SUPPORTFPROM HEIR CLIENTELE AND CÇUSTOMER GOODWILL

150 PRMAY$-0 -NTTHEM O..ITIS NOT TO THE

TEMPRARYRETAILER.

AVOID, :POSSIBLE :PR'OBLEMS
DO BUSINESSWITH PE"RMANENT

RETAILERS INI eVO'UlRM O*OMMUNITY. THEY ARE
INTERESTED, AWARE, -AND SENSITIVE



sportsma
U of AIeaveî~ BC
by l(arl Wilberg

-1 he U of A sunk ahighly
Y rated UBC swim squad by a

narrow 144-141 margin. 'Coach
,.-John Hogg was plcased with the

upset and in particular men-
tioncd good swims frpm Brant

i_ DeBrisay. The womens teain lost
142-125 to UBC, but stili
managçd "steady performances"
according to Hogg.

Although the' U of A's
strength lies in long distance
events, DeBrisay picked up firets
in the 200m and 400m freestyle.
In factDeBrisay set anew.club
record for the 200 with a 1:45.4

Hogg states the 'T of A
-excelled in distance events" and

mentions Dwight Manning and
Bruce Lecky placed first and
second respectively, in the
1600m.freestyle. Howcver, the U
of states Hong, surprised UBC
by ,,winnmng t he 200m relay and
the 4001M relay. The U of A mcen
also wonthe 800m relaythat
provedto be the meet's deter-
nmng, race. Hogg point out
that bkfore the 800 the U oi A's
lead was une point, 142 to UBC's
141L

Other Alberta swimmere
did. well, Dave Long placed
second in the 200 butterfy and
the 200m freestyle. D. Cathro
also placed second -in the
breastroke and. the 50m
freestyle.'

The womens team swvam
well too and Hogg states mlany
put in best, personal perfor-
miances. He adds UBCis known
for a strong- teaà.m .-,and
emphasizes theU of À"o:bvious-.
ly had strong oppositiom"-. s-uùlS n." Sav
swam well winning the 800m
freestyle, the 4"0m M and the
200m backstrokc. . Hogg adds
the"girîs narroWly -missed in the.
retay events, but .were, -cot
outcla ssed." The .U'of A womien
-in fact won the 800m freestyle.

In total, the tealù je prepar-
ing for. the Western* finals' ami
can look. at last 'wekeud'a
warm Up for the* finale., It là
expected , UBC on, hoi
ground, will be tough -at, the
conference finals and 'the U of A
will have another difficuit n=t,
but not one Without-an àà '

couraging précedent. .

in bubbles

obi ýMea were almoitt bs lse et le. finiosh.

Rou-nd and roun4 kBoink Bonk

Jiu abseM or» e balle take.

.When the Victoria
CWUAA volîcybail tournament
was over last weekend, Hughi
Hoyle's and Brian Watson's
,Bears were still in the came place.
The Bears went into the mccl
tied, in the standings, with UBC.
However, the Bear's third place
in Victoria failed to change their
rankings.

Hoyles was not too -sur-
prised with the resulte and points
out the team's probleme have not
changcd »much either. Hoyles
crédits the second place UBC
squad, with being "a good tall
club" and says UBC's 3-0 win
over the Bears evens the two
teame in tournament play this
season.

Before their defeat the
Bears swept Friday's séres by
dcfeating the U of Lethbridgc,
and the U of Calgary. Saturday
the V of Victoria was their next
and final victim.-

The Bears' winning streak
ended with the next - wo
matches, the firet againet the T-
Birds and the second wth the
Huskies. Hoyles believes UBC
knew "they.werc in a situation
where they had. to beat us, to
hold second place. Conse-
qucntly,"ýtheir backs were upagainst the" wall and the e
"qid "got to us in a basic area".

~ he -basic area was serve
rccCetin, and Hoyles adds -out

serve reception went for a walk".
In turn, the Bears were forced 10
a high outeide type of game that,
prevents a quick attack relîcd on
by the Alberta club.

The Bears lost the match 3-0
and procceded to play the U of S
where their serve reception
probleme reappcared. Again the
Bears werc forced high outside
and could not run a quick attack.

1Still the league leading
Huskic's margin of victory was
smail, usually four points. In
addition, according to Hoyles,
the Bcar's urt Blair playcd hie
best tournamçnt and lcad the

squad in hitting, stuff blocks, and
serve reception. Blair a- third
yeer man maintained a kill
average of 57%

The next CIAU meet is in
Calgary and will, Hoyles
believes, be a fight for the league
first. place. This year the con-,
ference winner and runner-upl
will go to the national finals in
Saskatoon, but Hoyles is.con-
vinced second place will not-be
enough for any tcam.

SBefore a February 22 and 23,
CWUAA Calgary iheet the
Bears ,will host an 'Alberta
Volcybaîl Association- méet
here. The team, is in good shape
and will be drilling mnore on its
'serve reetion. Without a--
the Bers are close to eu '
but, in- volicybail cloe can te 4
long way.

founý

blasehift.

summed ulp
saying, y.oq oe
chances'to $cote*
them if's cnly
before '. he
capitalizesY 'He
would have beet

WChdtIt was nC a
the Bears on thè*eiwekn4ho
as their 6-l iCeký .

afernoon .cobtd
Calarspltii hrg
-ad i'ati orUCfi rSt
with the Dinosaur.

In Saturday's. gain
Bears wcre trailina 3-2afier1
minutes but lihei oa
burst ini a span -f 37 secq
gave th em bb-cgthey no
to win.

The individual star fci
Bears on Saturday was vel
defenseman Bruce, Rolin.
wcll as playing a strong'ga
the Beare' end of the rink he
scored a pair of 'goals to
them i ffcnsively.

Rolin's secondi gal g
gaine at 13:42 of thé third pt
started the Beare sudden
bur st. He drovc arounid
H-usliei* defense and liftg
backhanid. Over, ,spram
Saskatchewan goaltender1

Senyk to tic the gamne at 3-3.
ud'. Just_ fiftcen seconds later,
iud'.rookie Brad Schneider banged in

a -rcbound and then captain
other Larry Riggib scored an. in-
wever, suraince.marker 'as lie drilled 'a
cone, screuiCd PQ'intshtasSek
Whave aIt the 14:1 9'mrark. Danniy Ardnt
olden rounded out the scoring with a-

pqair of goals, the second into an
'wpMe empty net withist 23 seconds to

Il- - ýHuskies coach. Dave King
&n~ said, " It was buildingý"' in

ysý and' reference tg the thrce quick
>pedit goals. "The roof fell in at that

point although I didn't think we
gyîna contrÔllgd enougli of the gamne toýasàiR, deserve-to win anyway."

en, Moores said that the play of
md six'- Schneider was one o f the kcy

to pqitgý of the victory. "ltes very
4hree t.ug for plae specially a

rookie, to move to a strange
[oîres position (from center to right

wing) and play well."
Ail around the entire team

played a solid game right fr'om
goaltender. Ted Poplawski on
out.

Saskatchewan got goals
from Desjardins, Allisoqý and
lllynysky. On Sunday the flears',
scorers were Tcrry Sydoryk,
Terr Lesciin and Joel Zlliottywhile Hlyn ysky (with two) Hud,son, Desjardins and Bradeljaw
tallicd for the Huskies.ý

BEAR FACTS
The Bears were mrissing îhe-

services of Ace Brimacombe'on
Sunday as he dislocated a finpr
in the Saturday game. He suited
up but didn't see anSi ufction

Next action for the Béai isý
this wcekend in Calgaryý h i

two game series miay 4o. a lf$
ways towards dcciding f.A
place.

Mr y
ierry'

aweeJonestown
:,t IITHERE. DO YOU KNOW WHO I AM? I'm Mr. Crj,ams- nd IN' bro n nto the Gate way type-settmng machine. 1 waRtnan: teaçh you sometliing new and fun, that can help you go places. St ~

place read carcfully because Terry Jonestown could wake Vp 84j
,minutes. Frist of al you nced to know how, to behave on a fr4l

date. Drive -over to your girl's house and spit on tic sidewalk. The42~
fVy ban g o n her bathroom window and sing "Raindrips falling on r '

o~tt-~ hactm Open the front door, don't knock, and wipe your shoes ài
ronds the -rug. Then kick their dog. Next, you greet the parents. Fit ot"b?

eded-, al ber at her mom. I mean leer and stare up and down. If you cmii
- onthe liquor cabinet do so and knock back any expensivë

wb-ikey. 8<> far so good. Before you leave, snap your date's bna-
>ir the. -strap or find the dirty laundry and make the dog fetch some
àe lingere Oh oh,. Jonestown is awake, gotta go now.

mein A MAN OF ACTION, STRICKEN DOWN in his primeau
Sàs ewvr 80 untimecly. Joe, Houdini Clark, has been left paralysed.Tw *ea rece nt exploits of the doughty PM have left him at.oosç end&.~

show of support for our big southern brother led Joe to exhausai
f the 'and a bizarre paralysis. No sooner bad he smuggled US dipomm
)eriod out of Iran andilater lade an Olympic boycott to match aU$-:

oct-, threat, than Jumpin' Joc4 lmb wentsac.Hehd itdtou
I. theý side, reports say, and 1~ t tteed the grounid. Reports menfiâ J~
ed a several strings and wiree were found attached1 ic sue nr

'irg and add an aging French Canadian was seen running away
Doug scissors-ini hAnd.
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Bear.s flatten Sasý,katcýhewan
by Sar Neige

The powçrfui 'ùjo!den- Bear
-: wçstlrig caÎs ontmueu 1p
weae is wb Of evident

superiority in downtown Saska-
tom lut weeketid. Leaving no
opponàent untouched là, their
wake of destruction, the, 1ears
dominated to an extent tbought
to bce almost iipssble b
mentor John Bgarry. .

When the smoke- had
cleared the gpappleèrs walked
away with their fifth tournament

*titie this year b yamassngau
unheard of -total 'of 82'lpoints."

tr Their iqiosest cônipettor wAs the
Saskatoon wresting, club wvho
toa. ÎÈJ h

iured eight of tweilv reight=1s
gOlI1 medas.

Glenn N~rych, Qut to-prove
that lie was better than a 10-10
showing againatCalgary's Jin
Keeley at the U of A tournpy,
beat his rival by 9 pint.,Hu
four other victories by fails were
substantial enougli to prompthis
slection 4y the coaches as the
outstanding wrcstler of the tour-
nament.

Scott Tate, the Bear's wîzca-
cd littie gnome, once aani
showed his mastery on the mats,

wben lic pinned ail five op-
eonentsin the first round. Pierre
-La' Foote" Pomierleau ,and
Mark -!Fingere Yurick wereequaftly inpesv and cadi,
piniied ail of their victims.

Teammate AI: Harman, aithogli
under considerable stress front
lis latest Chivalry and Sgr cery
gane, pinoed4-botli is, ôjonenits
to capturithe'Io0,oud titie.

The wrestlers hinisup their

rigli.0o, campus. Their

squarMSg off'aeÀ='M4biWi nu-the
main ' .0yn.on

Uboi" Doms an Um

Hiere it is again-

The sports, quiz
1. In- 1934 thii Chicago player
bbcametbe first NFL back to
rush for more tban 1,000- yards.
(5 pts.)
2. Ken Dryden arrived late in thie
season and tben went'on to star
in the 1971 Stanley.Cup playoffs.

-Wbo. were. Montreal's two
regular season goalies wlio neyer
played a game in the playoffs? (4.
pts.)
3. The Kansas City Kings of the
old ABA first season was 1972-
73. Wliat city did tbey play in
previously? And before that?
Wbat was tbe original teain
naine?.(5 pts.)
4. "Boom Boom" Geoffrion's
given naine was Bernard. Wbat
are the. given naines of tliese
NHL players? (4 pts.) a) Pit
Martin; b) Red Berenson; c),
Gary Dornboefer d) Gump
Worsley
5. For the Leaf fans (are there
any. left?). This rookie goalie
made history in the Toronto nets
by allowirig "Boom Boom"
Geoffrion's Stb goal in 1960-6 1.
(3 pts.).
6. When the Amazin' Mets won
the World Series i 1969 Tom

Seaver was tlieir first ever 20
gaine winner With 25 victofies.
Who was the second Met pitcher
to crack the 20 gaine mark? In
wbat year? (4 pts.)
7. Which Edmonton Eskimo
holds the record for tbe longest-
CFL field goal? How many
yards? His NFL counterpart set
bis record wbile jplaying witb the
New Orleans Saints. What is bis
naine and how long was bis field
goal'? (4 pts.) -v1,
8. Whicb tebm .did Pistol Peté
Maravicb start bis NBA Cgreer
witb? In wbat year? Wben lie was
later- traded to this teain they
gave up future draft choices-plus
two players. To wbicb teain was
be traded -and who were tlie
players? (8 p ts.)
9. In 1970-71 the Boston Bruins
scored 399 goals and ten players
bad 20 or more. Whio were tliey?
(f0 pts.)
10. This Los Angeles King scored
their first ever NHL bat trick in
1967-68 enroute to being named
the Western divison Rookie of
tbe Year. Who is lie and what,
NHL teain was be playing for i
1979-80. (3 pus.)

Answers on page -6.

You've heard ail the wondorfui storle about the seve nties; now
read about the real and disturbing stories that we experienced in
the sevanties. lt's ail in the February 1980 special tenth
anniversarissea ainal Lamuoon - plus pages of the

wtnes hfei National !Lygjoon contest of nude girl friands
with buckets oir their b"ad.

And for fins and collectors, the issue wiH include a complets
history of National Lepo from its beginning, includmng its
special projects, sucb as- record albums, radio shovs, lie
comedy productions and, of course, NationalL oo

AnndHouq - how they came about and h ow. comnersd
die Wr et on tihe hast comedy perforiners, sucli as John
Belushii Gilda Radner, Chevy Chase, DUIi Murray, and many
more.

Itfs ail in the February issus of National Lamoon-on sale now.

Students' Union
GoId Medal. Award

Each spring, the Students' Union awardsa student.............
with a Gold Medal for excellence in currncular and non
curricular activities at the University of Alberta durin
the previous academie year.

Criteria:
- candidates must be in the graduating year of their most rçcent
degree programme...........
- must have a Grade Point Average of at least 7.5 in courses taken
two years previous tothe graduating year andl in the first terra of
the graduating year,
- extra-curricular involvement in University and/ or community ......
activities

Deadline for Applications: 22 February, 1980

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
aplication or'nomination forrns, and/ or for more

information (259 Students' Union Building, 432-4236).

ý WOWO FLýp« om* 1



footnotes
FEBRUARY 5
University Chaplaincy Assoc. Hear
Godfrey Ukio, Tanzanian Economist,
spepk on "Making a Living in the Worid"
from an African perspective, 12:30-2 pm,
SUB-158A.
Men's Intramurals. Alpine Ski Race Feb.
9, 10 am - 2 pm at Rabbit Hill Ski Area.
Entry deadline today, i pm, Mens .M.
Office.
Women's Intramurai Badminton play
wili begin Feb. 12 to Feb. 21, Tues. &
Thurs. evenings, 7:30 - 10 pm. Entry
deadline today, 1:00 pm.
Circle K Club meeting, 6:30, roomn 280
SUR. If you're interested in people, come
to the meeting.
LSM 8:30 pm evening worship at the
Centre.
HEESA Happenings - meeting 4 pm,
Rm. Ed 116; speaker from Planned
Parenthood.
VCF Dagwood Supper with Don
Posterski "Having Sex & Making
Love-What's The Difference?" 5:15-
7:00 pm, Tory 14-14; $1,50.
Debating Society meeting, 8 pma in Rm.
2-58 Tory. Public Debate: 'Resolved that
Canada should apply a complete
economic boycott to the Soviet Unionin
retaliation for the invasion of
Afghanisan'

FEBRIJARY 6
Art of Living Meeting 'Living in Com-
munity' with Michael Cecil, 8 pm, SU B-
280.
Christion Reformed Chaplaincy
Perspective - Discussions on Integration
of Faith-Life-Learning, 6 pm, supper at
5, Meditation Rm. SUB.

Hillel. Matti Golan speaks on "Israel &
the Changing Middle East Relaities",
noon, SUB-158A.

FEBRUARY 7
Circle K goes to the movies at the Alta.
School for the Deaf. lnterested in
working with the deaf? Come & find oui
how you can become involved. Meet at
the Flame (by bookstore), 6:30 pmn.
LSM Bible Study on "Luke" at the
Centre.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
Apocalypse - Bible Study. Revelation &
Apocalyptic Literation, 12:30 at the
Chapiains Offices.
SESA Wine & Cheese Party, 4th floor
lounge, education bldg. 4 - 8 pin,
members free, non-members $1 .00.
U of A Flying Club meeting to arrange
seating for annual Cold Lake Fly-ln,
Feb. 25. 8 pmn in TB-100. For info eail
Gary 434-1242.
Poli. Sci. Undergrads Assoc. Students'.
Union Election Campaign Forum, 3:30
pmn in Tory 14-9.

FEBRUARY 8
Don Quixote Spanish Club meeting,
Arts Lounge. AIl members please attend.
Chinese Students' Assoc., last day to pick
up Chinese New Year's Eve Dinner
tickets at SUB booth. Members only, $3
per ticket. ($2 refundable on Feb. 15.)
Chinese Students' Assoc. Come &join us
in the first event of our Chinese YXEW
Year's Celebrations: movie 'The Am-
munition Hunters' (Eng. subtitles, 7:30-
9:30 pm, TL- 11. Members $ 1, non $1.50.
LSM Coffeehouse at Camrose Lutheran
College. Phone Steve Larson, 432-4513
for information.
FEBRUARY 9
R.W.L. socialist election forum, issues
facing working people with Quebecois
revolutionary Francois Moreau. Social
to follow, 10815B-82 Ave. 8 pin.

Varsity Christian Fellowship Bible Dig:
with Dr. Craigie, Dean, Faculty of
Humanities, U of Calg. 'Exposition of
Hosea' to bc held at Braemar Baptist
Church 7407 - 98 Ave.

FEBRUARY 10
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 a.m.
worship in SUB-142.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy worsbip
in SUB Meditation Room, 10:30 am
every Sunday.

CENERAL
Circie K Club. Show your K! Circle K
Week Feb. 2 - 9 on campuses in 5
countries. Meet new people &-learn
about the magie of Circle K!.
It's coming to campus! Nutrition Week,
March 3-8. Watch for it.
Chinese Students' Assoc. New Year's
Greeting cards are available at our SUB
booth (main floor) weekdays 11-3 pm,
S0e each or buy 4 & get one free. Singing
group continues to meet Saturday
evenîngs, 7 pm in SUR Meditation Rm.
Mandarin speaking classes Fridays 5 pin
& Saturdays 2 pm in TB-65.
"Technocracy Explained"- Rocking
Chair Lounge HUB Mail Tuesday
,venings, 8 pm.
Come see us in the 'Copy Centre', Rm.
108 SU B, for ail your photocopying and
typing needs. Typing $1 per page.

Chinese New Year's Eve Dinner, 5:30 pm
in SUB Bearpit. Restricted to members
of Chinese Students' Assoc. Pick up
dinner. tickets before Feb. 8 at SUB
booth.

Orchesis Creative Dance Club Dance
Motif 80, SUR, 8 pm Feb. 14, 15, 16.
$350 aduits, $2.50 students, tickets at
HUB or from members.

Daily Mass at St. ioe's University
Coleige: MWFS 12: 10 & 4:30; TR 12:30
& 4:30; Mon-Fni 730 a.m.

NOTICE: S.U. GENERAL ELECTION
FRIDAY -8 FEBRUARYUIO EErIAT

ELECTION RALLY Wednesday 6 February 12 noon SUB Theatre
(Doors open 11:30 hr. Classes cancelled from

1200 to 1300 hr. on this occasion only.)
ADVANCE POLL Thursday 7 February 1000 - 1500 hr.

SUB, Main Floor (East)- i
POLL LOCATIONS

BUILDING AREA HOURS
Agriculture Student Lounge - Main Floor 9:30-16:00 hr.
Arts Main Foyer 9:00-1 6:00 hr.
Biological Sciences Near Passageway to Physics 9:00-1 6:00 hr.
CAB (North/East) North East Corner 9:00-17:30 hr.
CAB (South) Pedway to Engineering 9:30-1 6:00 hr.
Chemical/Mineral Engineering Main Entrance 10:00- 15:00 hr.
Civil/Electrical Engineering South. Entrance 9:00-16:00 hr.
Clinical Sciences 2nd Floor by Escalators 9:30-16:00 hr.
College St. Jean Salon des Etudiants 9:30-15:30 hr.
Corbett Hall North Door Facing U.A.H. 10:00-15:00 hr.
Dent ist ry/Pharmacy Main Foyer 9:00-1 6:00 hr.
Education Lounge Area (North) near vending machines 9:00-17:30 hr.
Fine Arts NW Entrance 9:30-1 6:00 hr.
General Services Main Entrance. 9:30-16:30 hr.
H. M. Tory Main Foyer 9:00-17:00 hr.
H.M. Tory Lecture Theatre Lower Foyer 9:00-16:00 hr.
Household Economics Main Entrance 10:00-15:00 hr.
HUB Near Rocking Chair Lounge 9:30-1 7:30 hr.
Human ities Pedway to HUB 9:30-1 6:00 hr.
Law North/East Entrance 9:30-1 6:00 hr.
Lister Hall Outside Cafeteria 11:00-18:00 hr.
Mechanical Engineering Main Entrance 11:00-15:00 hr.
Medical Sciences 2nd Floor Near Vending area 11:00-15:00 hr.
Nurses Residence Main Entrance 11:00-1 6:00 hr.
Physicat Education Near Men's Locker Room. Entrance 9:00-1 7:00 hr.
Rutherford Upper Concourse. 9:00-17:00 hr.
SUB Main Floor (East) 9:00-18:00 hr.
V-Wng Vending Area 9:30-16:00 hr.

PUT THE STU DENTS' UNION -1N ITS PLACE-
VOTE!

(Please brin gyour student I.D. with you)
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classif ieds
Classitieds are 15*/word/issue. Must
be prepaid in Rm. 238 SUB - 9 arn - 3
pm. Deadline la 12 noon Monday &
Wednesday for Tuesday & Thursday
insertion.
Hayrides and Sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-il p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Cali
Sport Aiberta 458-0440.

Quick, professional typing. 85e/double
spaced page. Cai Margriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9-noon.

Typing, photocopying, rentai of
typewriters available at Mark 9,9004-112
St. HUB Mail, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Experienced typist available, 462-3934.

Part-time employment - $100 to $1,-
000/mo. part-time; 2 evens./week at
home; 488-3438.
Experienced typist - will do rush jobs.
Term papers, theses, etc. Cai Patti 462-
0390.
Will do typing my home. 474-3293.

Typing: Theses, termn papers. Experienc-
ed with proper formn. Ph. 435-2331.

Attention Asthmatics! A study in-
vestigating the clinical efficacy of a new
brand of salbutamol tablets is currentiy
in progress. 'This new brand is being
compared to a brand of saibutamol
tablets already on the market (Ventolin).
Any asthmatic interested in participating
in the study or requesting further
information, may contact cither Dr. Neil
Brown (Aberhart Hospital, 432-6048) or
Mrs. Denise LeGatt (U of A Hospital,
Pharmacy Dept. 432-6989).

Need a paper typed? Caîl Betty at 462-
1660 or Gerri at 468-3937. 90c/page.
Accomodation available: share new two-
bedroom apartment near Westmount.
$140 month, 451-1822.
Pregnant and need help? Free, confiden-
tial service. Birthright, 488-0681.
Money for your Blood. SmaIl amounts
needed for ongoing medical research
projects. Call Rheumnatology; 432-6280.
Elizabeth- you're right it's newburn
A.D.PPS. Dresses are sexy.
U of A Script for sale. 70c/ $ 1.00 script.
Caîl 439-8464 after 6 pm.
Ciansmen Rugby Club's Annuai St.
Valentines Massacre-ade, 9 pm, 10805 -
105 Ave., same day February 9th. Ladies
free. Information 474-2431.
Typing, have medical terminology,
bilingual, 478-1857.
Voyageur Wanted: retrace historic
Northwest Company fur trade route
from Rocky Mountain House to Lachine
Quebec. Fifteen week canoe trip to begin ,
May 15. Determination and spirit of
adventure more important than past
experience. Share expenses. For more
information Write Voyageurs, P.O. Box
3534, Edmonton, Alberta, T5L 4J6.
Quality typing, I.B.M., caîl Pat 439-5489.
For sale: Harmon Kardon 2000 stereo
cassette tape deck, $300.00 Phone 432-
1936.
0w, i like Pina Coladas
Getting pain in the ramn
I'm not much into leather
Just give me some chains
You can't get it better
So iet's plan our escape
You and me in bondage
In our Black and Decker Workmate
Kikme Wipmee i. Lovet
Hosts or hostesses required for table
service - My Second Home Restaurant,
8215 - 112 St. Apply in person.


